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Another Successful Journalism W eek 
With tho dispersing ot the 600 

guests who attended ~e Banquet of 
tho Nationally Advertised, tho Twelfth 
·Annua.l Journalism Week, a week 
sparkling with wit and overflowing 
with In formation and Inspiration, 
passed triumphantly Into history ~nd 
took Its place beside the eleven other 
such events hold here before. This 
was tho first Journalism Week to be 
held In Jay H. Netr Hall, the now 
home of the School of Journalism. 

Five splendid days slipped by as the 
117 students and 300 visitors listened 
to the advice and Instruction enter
tainingly given to tho reporter, edi
tor, author, advertiser and publisher 
by men and women who have attain· 
ed success In their fteldi. Theories 
were advanced only In the light of 
practical experience and the only 
kind or id&allsm dea.lt with was the 
kind that baa worked. Men from th;) 
other side of the earth were on the 
program and representatJves of coun
try weekltes and ·the departments of 
big city da1lles were present to give 
their experiences. . 

At the close of this convention of 
newspaper men and women It was 
fitting that a message of greeting 
should be sent to them by the chlet 
executive of the United StateR who 
Is aleo a snccesstul newspaper man. 
Dean Walter Williams of the School 
of Journalism read the following let
ter which was signed by Warren G. 
Harding: 

"It Is a pleasure to comply with 
your request tor a little me11sage to be 
read to the gathering of newspaper 
men and students of journa.llam, dur
in Journalism Week at the Unlver· 
alty of Missouri. I regret not being 
able to be with you In person, but 
that l.s quite Impossible. I feel 
strongly that there Ia no profession 
for which thorough and efficient 
tralul.n Ia more desirable tha.n for 
that of journa.llsm, and I believe that 
t cr.ool, of journalism represent t.hE' 
JJOUibUlty of a large public service 

tor this reason. I tr-ust thl\t yours 
ma.y hnve that experience, and wish 
to extend to Its students and to tho 
newspaper men nne! women who ·..-,u 
he with you clurlng Journalism Wnnk 
tha assurance or my high rosnrcts and 
host wishes." 

Three or~aniU~.tlons closely r t-lnted 
to journalism also met he1·o dur nt; 
JournRIIam 'Week. Tho .Missouri 
Writers' Guild with forty-tour mem
bers present helrl Its seventh annual 
convention hero; the American Assoc· 
lntlon of Agricultural Editors met In 
their ninth annual conference for 
three days; and the Missouri Press 
Association also selected Journalism 
Week lUI the time for meeting. 

The mo11t prominent speakers of 
t ill· week were: Richard V. Oula
han, Washington correspondent or the 
Now York Times; B. W. flelsher, pro
prif,tor anrl editor of the Japan Ad
vorcll!er and the Trans-Paclf\c, Tokyo, 
Japan; Alexander Hume Ford, secre
tary of the Pan-Paeltl.c Union, Hono· 
lulu, Hawaii; F. P. Glass, former 
llreslcl~nt of the American Newapnpe1· 
Publishers A.uoelat1on, Blrmlngham, 
A Ia. ; Frank Leroy Blanchard, assoc
Iate editor of the Editor & Publlshor, 
New York Clcy; and Harry Hansen, 
literary editor of the Chicago Dally 
News. 

Thu l!ll!l Journalism Wcuk opened 
May 28 with a session of the Mia· 
sour! Writers• Guild. During the six 
years since the ftrst meeting the 
Guild baa grown from 26 members 
to more than 100. At this meeting 
many helpful talk!l on aucceuful au
thorship were given. Laet year's 
record shows that members or the 
Mlssourl Writers' Guild appeared In 

· auoh standard publlcatons as Harp
l·r's, Scribner's, the American, Sa.tur
doy EvenJng Po'lt, Ladles' Home 
Journal, Green Book, Red Book, Mnn· 
soy, Youth's Companion and many of 
the Street & Smith publications. In 
nddltlon to this mnny have publl.11hed 
books this year, novel!!, t(lcLnlcal 

works antl ilookll or general intm·m:J.
tlon. 

The writing of editorials and fea
ture articles was discussed on the sec
ond dny or tho week. Irving Brant, 
chief edlt.orlnl writer of the St. Louis 
Star, gave some valuable hints on 
how to write editorials. Clark Mc
Adams, special w.rlter or tho St. Lou
Is Post-Dispatch, spoke on the ".Mak
Ing of a Column." J. N. St.onebrok
er of the Klrkllvllle Express and E. J. 
Melton ot the Boonville Republican 
also gnve somo advice on making a 
"column." Hnrry Hanijen, literary ed· 
!tor of thl' ~blcnzo Dally News, spolce 
on the "Romance or the Interview." 

Miss Sara L. Lockwood, a gradu
ate of Ute School of Journalism bere, 
gave an account of her experiences 
as a special wrltet· on the Phlladel· 
phla Public ~nger. She bas trailed 
Queen Elbabeth or Belgium, written 
up Flag Day at Betsy Rou' home, 
tramped through a blizzard In 11. 
rtrange town to get "human Interest'' 
about a girl whose fiance did not 
show up !or the wutldlng, lntorvtewed 
the widow of a doctor who dJed from 
a disease contracted trom his patient, 
and reported the women's aide of the 
armlstlcP celebration. Miss Lockwood 
r<>contly acceptecl a poBitlon on the · 
School of Journallsm faculty. 

Frank H. King, a member of the 
Ad'ortatec1 Press stAir In Lond(ln, gaY!. 
some of his experiences as a report.eL· 
In torelgn countries. He 1\nds that 
Japan Is one of the most" Interesting' 
co-.mtrles In the world and an Ideal 
, . uutry !or tourists. Mr. King a.! so 
dt!Sc:rlbell his trip across the country 
Into Russia. He Is a graduate or the 
School of Journalism. 

The program or the th.lrd day was 
devoted mostly to advertising. M'nrco 
Morrow, aaalstant publisher of the 
Capper publlca.tons spoke on "Adver
tising-Present and Future." Many 
ot the talks bad to do with advertis
Ing on country weeklies and with the 
opportunities !bat advertising otters 
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In rural journalism. Moving picture 
11lms wet·o usocl to teach the propet· 
1notbods of ma.klng advertising lay
out and to illustrate the production 
ot n e-ws print. 

There were special meetings ot the 
American At>Soc.latlon or i\.JtrlculturBI 
Editors. .Agl'lcultural editors repre
senUng colleges In a!l parts of the 
United States were present. 

The Missouri Pr ss Association 
conducted tbe morning session on 
the fourth day. Several .talks were 
made showing tho Importance of put. 
Ung farm news In the papere. Tho 
outstn.ndlng talk or the morning was 
mnde by Alcxandet· Humc:> Fur1l, :~ec· 
reta ry of tbe P an-Padftc Union, Hon
olulu, Hawaii. He spoke on "Pan
Pacific Journalism." Frank Leroy 
Blancbnr<l, IU!soclnte etl!tor of the Edi
tor & Publisher, spoke on tho "Shnre 
or tho Press in the World Order." 
Richard v. Oulnbnn, the most pol)u
lar· and best known correspondent In 
WnshJngton, D. c., a(loke on "Wash
Ing-ton as a World News Center." 

Tho afternoon wns spout at the 
Dnnlol Boone Tavern where a lunch
eon was l:'lvcn by the Columbia Com
mercial Club tor students, vlsltlno; 
' ourm 1 tR and ~ownal)e.ople. 

Rlcbru.·d D. Hobh o.t tbe public t·ela
tlo~s yepart~ent of Swift & Comvnny 
~mve nn intercsUng talk the last day 
C't Journtillsm Week on "Tho News In 
National Adver4slng." The 'proprie
tor and ellltor.of the Japan A<lvorllset 
and the Trane-Pacll}e, 's. W. Fleisher, 
avo'ke on "Journalism and World 
Pcac<'." Sovernl graduate& or ilia 
Scbool ot Journo.ll~m nrc now worl<
lng tor l!ir. FJelsber on his foreign 
vublicatlons. 

A dellghUul end to a deUghttul 
week wn.s th6 Banquet of the Nation
ally Advertised which waa held lu 
Rothwell Gymnasium. The banquet 
wa.s made poulble by the co-avera .. 
Uon of the manufacturers or national
ly· ·advertised products. About sixty 
dlttcrent articles were sent by the 
va.rloue ftrms. Aftot .Jl)art&klng of 
natlon.al advertised food, a toast was 
given to a nationally advertised news:, 
paper man, Warren G. HardJug, Pl·esi
Jent ot tho United States. Music was. 
fum l11hed by nnttonally adv~rtisel\ · in .. 
strumooia and . talks . were made by 
na~onally, ad,VC!l'llll8~ men. 'At tb~ 
clo~e ot the ban,Quet baskets tUled 
with nationally advertised products 
were distributed 'among tp.e guests, 
and the Twelfth Annual Jouptalls~ 
Week closed with GOO peraona slng
!n.g a nationally advertised song, "Old 
11lissourl." 

FRANK KING HERE ON SHORT VISIT 

"It Is worth while to stay away from 
Amerl~a and . Col~mbla, Mo., tor fo)lr 
years Just to exporleno(l the thrill you 

· have . when . you do get back," said 
Frank H. King to a reporter for the 
lDvenin~r Missourian. 

Mr. King Is at preaent eonnected 
with tbe London bureau of tho Asao· 
elated Prosa and Is h~re for a short vis 
It with .hJs pa.renta, Mr. and ·Mrll. H. H. · 
King, and also "to taste .rome good. 
American food after elgbt · months · 
straight of English mutton." 

Frank King was graduated from the 
School o! Journalism of the Univer
sity ot Missouri In June, 1917, and lett 
the next day for ·Japan wliere ·he ' had 
a · position on the editorial atalr of 
tbe Japan Advertiser. He at~yed In 
Tokio until September, 191$, when the 

Ame'rlcan troops were ordered Into Si-' 
berla. He then went to Vladivostok' 
wltb the American ambassador, R'o
ra.nd ·s. Morris, as a sta.U correspond-: 
ent to report activities or tbe .joint' 
American ancl a.lUed Intervention' In' 
Siberia. · · ... 

From Vladivostok Mr. King went to 
Korea · anci c'hlna; · o'roased the old 
wan of China, went 600 mhea ·In an 
automobile · through the Gobi desert, 
400 mJies -in a wagon and a day'S trip' 
on · a steamboat before be finally: 
reached Siberia. proper. From the' 
southern l:iorder he went across Rus
sia, through Irkutsk, Omsk, Samara> 
Moscow 'and Pet rograd, · a.rrlving In· 
Finland on August 1. From there lr8 • 
traveled through sweden and Den
mark 'to mngland wher-e he ha.s been 
tor. the lnst eight months. 
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DOCTOH. HILL B 
Pre81dent A. Ross oHil l or tlle Uni

verllity, who landed In ~ ow YOI'k 
Soturdny, May 7, on the Mauretanl , 
t·eached Columbia .May lL nnd resum
eel his duties as president of this nl
versity at once. 

Because President liiii, In his thir
teen ye:.ll's or sarvlce wtlh tho Unl
verst y, never avollecl htmsolr of the 
e tabltshod custom ot tnklng tho sn:b
bntical yont•'s lonve on h tr •JIU Y, the 
IJourcl, desiring hi:;~ counsel until a 
permanent Pt'eh!hlent Is selected, met 
i\fay 14 nne! grnnted him a lelve or 
abnonce on hniC poy from June lfi, 
1921 to July 1, 1922. 

Following the meeting or the bonrd 
It was announced tltnt the committee 
on future ndmlnlstr'ntton would •pt·ob
nbly choose a. successor to President 
H111 within a month . 

If President .HUI's pre.ent )liOns 
arc carried out he will lonve tor 
Europe obout .June 15 and tour 
th1•ough Central Europe from Riga in 
Latvia to Constantinople, where the 
Red Cross Is conylng on extensive 
operations. He will return In August 
and divide his time between the Unl
veJ'sity and the hencl(}uorters of the 
.Red Cross at Washington. 

In a talk before· an assembly or 
University students and faculty mom
bora P1·estdent A. Ross Hm empha
sized the mutter-of-fact but heroic 
way In which the French people nro 
rebuilding their Industries nne! re
claiming their devastated lands. 

"I am tole!," he said, "tllot there 
was n time after the wnt· when most 
people hnd nult work, expecting 
Germany to pny rep J'atlons, but 
there ts no such condition now. 
ElverYibody Is at worlt now nnd tho 
peasants and small farmers are try
Ing t o pt·ovlde enough rood tor nil 
the home needs. As fnr ns 1 observ
ed, tho Swiss •r.eople seem to bo more 
worried than the French, for they are 
unablo to aell their products!." 

Concerning his mpresslon of 
French conelltlons, President Hill 
said that he had a feeling of depres
sion when he thought of the hard 
sta•uggle It was going to be for the 
next rew years In l'estortng the land, 
but that his feeling was mainly one 
or optimism :mel hope when he sow 
tlie comparative lock or labor unrest 
a nd the progressive spirit of the peo
ple. 

In the course of his account, Presi
dent Hill outlined his trip through 
tbe devaetated regions. He spent a 
week In Parts nnd then took .a three
day automobile trip through these 
r ogl<l ns, going from there to Genova 

CK ·HOM E HOPE 
:tnd then bocl· to Paris. In Pat•is he 
made up his ror.ort In the Heel Cross 
head<Juarters donated to the organhm
tion by Whitelaw Rolli. Ho will Jll"C
scnt his J'OJ)Ort to the centrnl com· 
mltteo or he R~d Cross at •Waahlng· 
ton, D. C. 

C::ncornlng the French cemeteries 
for AmeJicum; le!lled In the war, Ito 
unicl that every ortort was being mnele 
to !Jecutiry t hem. North of the Ar
gonne he vtattcd n cemetery being 
pr&pnref! f;,r r;o,ooo grn ve.'!. 

President Hill described the rtwng
oel conditions or such towns as Cho
teau 'l hiCI'l"Y, Rhclms, Derry-au Bac 
and Verdun. In the region nenrer 
Parts, most or t he tr ees arc still 
stondlng nlUlOugh they have In lat·gc 
pa t't been klllocl by t.he I) as, «but forth
or on there are entire hillsides with· 
out n single tree standing. 

Industrial conclltlons In both Del
glum and Oermnny nrc lll'Omlslng, In 
President Hill's opinion. He cho.r
ncterlzed Delglum ns "n smiling land 
In most part todny." In Oermany, he 
WO!I lntorme(t by IHbovor repreaent
allvos, all tho fat·ms are looking ros· 
porous nnel Industrial concllllons are 
good. The govemment Ia bankrupt, 
ho sold, but the people are fnlrly 
well-to·do. According to the belief of 
many relief workers In E urope, Ger
mony Is purposely not taxing Its 
people nnd Is "IPUtting tr]) o blult to 
tho world." 

Continued r elief operations by the 
Reel Cross ore necessary In the J'eglon 
lying between Germony and •R<Ussln, 
occord lng to Prestcent Hill. He said 
t.hnt ln&t tnll the Red Cross decided 
to withdraw nil help except for chil
dren becouse of the latter's grent 
need. This decision will go into ef
fect ,July 1 or this year. T ho Red 
Cross will attempt to supplement the 
simp le Hoover chile! welfare orgonl
znUon's r ation where necassnry. 

In a(Jclition its representatives will 
follow the child Into the home and 
see that a f))TDDOr standard of clean
liness Is matntalneel and tho health or 
tha chllcl Bafegullrded. "fills work 
will exten(l thr ough Polnn<l and Cze
cho-'Siovalda, Including special pro
vls'ons in such clUes na Riga, Viennn 
ond Budapest. 

President •HtJI Intends to carry on · 
his worlc of Investigation In this sec
tion of Europe this summer. He ex
pects to return to Columbln next fall, 
at which time ho will give n further 
r eport of his lnvestlgntions. 

Whllo In Ports Doctor 'HIll met 
Richard F. Allen, a studen t In the 
University !rom 1909 to 1911. Mr. 

Allen was recently nppointecl by tho 
E'ui'O]leun officials ot tho Reel Cross 
to !Ill the hliJIOrlont post or head ot 
the Warsaw oltlco anti his appoint
ment wns approved by Pt·asltlent tH11 . 
Mr. Allan was rormerly on tlte Porls 
11tntr ns dlrectoJ' . or t>et·sonnol ancl 
ncUng In tlmt ca]Jaclty wns wble to 
render Presiclent J-1111 valuablo nicl ln 
his work. · 

Another former Columbl llu whom 
Doctor Hill met while on h is trip wns 
Ml Theodore 0 @orge, s ister of the 
Rev. · J ames H. George of the Epi!ICO
pal Church. he Is connected ot 
ttresent wiUt the Lengue ot Red Cross 
Societies at P rls. 

JO (\1£0 ~N l'JII JI.J:.TA lUL'l'A 

\ronwn OnlnnmiJar ill n T hJ Yenr 
for llonor : ocl ty. 

Nineteen students were elected to 
Phi Det.a I<a.IJpa from the senior clnss 
U1is year. This number Includes five, 
known as the "junior five,' ' who were 
designated last ran on the basis or 
their scholastic standing during the 
ttrst three yonrs. 

•In the order or U1elr scboloatlc 
ellultllng, the newly elected members 
arc as follows: 

Mamie S trop, John 0. Mndclen, 
Louise Lacy, Edna Bickley, Helen Wll
llnms, Noll Walker, Herbert Blumer, 
Irma Wlllinand, Georgia Froncs, Cyn
thln. Stn l'l', Theodore Vickroy, Tucker 
P. Smith. Louis E. Wolf, Frances 
Ross, Pemala Shnckleforcl, Mllelreel 
Howell, Harriet Johnston, •Ruth 
Rusk and Mnry Chorn. 

T he junior five (\eslgnate<l last tnll 
nre ~lnmle Strop, John Madden, 
Helen Williams. Herbert Blumer and 
Irma Wlllbrnnd. 

Phi Data Kappa elects onnunlly 
from one-seventh to onc-tltteenth of 
the senior class. In addi tion, the 
junior flvo nro prlvllegoel oach year 
to nominata one canclldato · to be 
elected as members-at- nrge. .Miss 
Mnry Chorn Is the canlllclnte thus 
elected this year, her scholastic ov
erage being 113.8. 

Women excelled men In this year's 
senloJ• closs, as has been usually the 
case here. Fourteen or the nineteen 
new members nre women. 

.F1 nk! t, IJllr Rl'hml to ('olumbin. 
Frnnk Sl Clnh·, who has been In 

the shoe business In Bartlesville, 
Okla .. tor tha IRAt two years, has rc
turne<l to Columhlll to be associated 
with his father, W. S. St. Clnlr, in the 
Building ond I..oan Ausoclatlon. 
Franl< St. Clnlr Is n former student 
of the University. 
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M 1 MORI L BUILDING DESCIU ED 
A oomprehonslvc description, giving 

in detail tho plans for the proposed 
Missouri Memorial Union Building, 
app&n.rs in the {arch numbor of Col
umns, otrtclal publlcallon of the St. 
Louts alumni of t.he University. In 
the description of lh proposed build
Ing, the ttoo1· plans are mo.do public 
for the first tlme. 

The description or the building, as 
published In the Columns, ronows: 

"With an hnvresslve tower rising 
trom the Lowry street. entrance to the 
East Campus, the pt·oposcd Missouri 
Mcmot·lal Union Building wlll ever 
stand as a tribute to the Missouri men 
and women who served their country 
during U10 Wot·ld War. 

"Dominating even. the domo or .Aca
demic Hall, the Imposing tower of the 
building will bold Its state high above 
nil that surrounds It, a memorial of 
;lgant1c dignity. 

"Flanking the tower on each side 
will be a wing, the north wing to 
have accommodations for the men and 
south wing to contain alrollar raclll
tles for the activities of the women. 
Each wing will be two stories high, 
80 feet wide and 60 teet deep. The 
tower, which will have the same 
depth, will be 40 feet wide, giving the 
ontlre structure a width of 200 toot 
facing on Hltt street. 

"In planning tho building, Its loca
tion on the Elaat Campus was kept In 
mind. In a.rchlteetural design, 1t will 
resemble the building of College of 
Agriculture, being a. similar type of 
collegiate Gothic; In Its construcUon, 
It will likewise bo of tho samo mn,. 
terial, ·characteristic Boone County 
stone, of which most of the buildings 
on the East Campus were built. 

"There will be two mnln entrances 
to tho building, one to each wing, both 
ot which will be In tho large pa.ssage
wa.y on the ground floor <Jf the tow
er. Entering the norU1 Wing from the 
passageway, one will ftnd a amaH Job
by with stairs on the right, leading 
to tho second floo.r and stairs on tho 
lett leadtng to the basement. On a 
ln.ndlng halt way to the basement, the 
stairs on tho rtsht will be joined by 
another stairwaY, leading trom tho 
south wing, and this same plan Will 
oe carried out In the stairs leading to 
the second floor. 

"Adjolnin to the lobby In the north 
Willi wlll be a. large lounge room, a 
f~ature of which will be a hugo stone 
fireplace at the far end. Tho lounge 
room proper wlll servo two functions, 
that ot a. general gathering place and 
that of a reading room. Tho furni
ture will be massive, with big easy 
chairs. G<lthlc touches will appear 

throughout Ute interior. The errect or 
tills furniture, stone flag ftoors, beau
tiful wainscoatlng, plain walls, and 
beamed ceilings will be striking. 

"On U1o e~ost side of the lounge room 
will bo otrlces for tho Denn of men, 
tho Student Council, tor the Sa.vitar 
starr, and for the director of the Un
Ion. With the doors or those otrlces 
pontng Into the lounge room, the !at

tor place will be nn Ideal one not on
ly to drop In and me t friends, to 
gather a bit of Information, or to walt 
for some particular event In the build· 
tng, but ns a center for conducting 
the business In connection with the 
activities of the student.a. 

"In tho south win on tho main 
floor will be a small reception hall, n 
large parlor and reading room, and 
offices for tho Dean ot women, the Y. 
W. C. A. and the Student Government 
Association. · The general floor plan 
of these r.oom!l will be similar to that 
of the rooms of the north wing, but 
these rooms will be brighter In color 
and furnishings. The tables nnd 
chairs, Instead of being n massive 
style, will be lighter In design. 

"In the basement, the facilities tor 
the men and the women are Joined 
and a general stairway will lead to 
the baaement lobby, whore a cigar 
stand and a soda fountain will bo 
located. South of the lobby will be 
tho grillroom. It wilt l1ave tiled 
walls and 11oor, n low bonmod coiling, 
stained glass windows, heavy mission 
tables and chairs aml a cafeteria 
counter at . one end. AdJoining the 
grllh·oom on tho south will bo the 
kitchen. 

" 'orth of the basement lobby, the 
billiard room and bowling alloys will 
be located. 

"The stairways from tho north and 
south wings of the main floor to tho 
second floor wm be on the same plan 
as those to tho basement. Joining each 
other on a ho.lf-way lo.ndlng o.nd form
Ing a main stairway leading to the 
lobby of the second floor, which w111 
be directly over tho passageway undor 
tho towor of tho building. This lob
by will serve as a center for Ute ac
tivities of the various campus organi
zations. It will contain six small or
flees suitable tor club rooms, a small 
auditorium In the north wing, a large 
club room, several small private din
Ing rOQills and a largeJ banquet ~nil In 
tho south wing. 

"BoU\ the banquet hall and the au
ditorium }1a.vo been designed to ac
commodate dances, banquets, dinners, 
.smokers, large meetings, receptions 
and entertainments. Three of tho prl
vnte dining rooms will be so arranged 

that theY. can be thrown together by 
opontng the partition walls which will 
separate them. 

'"Ihero will be no third floor to u1e 
north and south wings of the building, 
but a broad stairway w111 rlso from 
the lobby oC ·he second floor Into a. 
hallway on tho third floor of tho tow
er, where there will be threo bed
rooms with accommodations for at 
least six guests. These I'Ooms will be 
available to alumni, to distinguished 
guest.a of the UniYorsity, and to Ylsl
tors from other schools. 

"Tho fourth floor of tho tower will 
contain an elaborate set of chimes 
and a large clock with faces on each 
stdo of the extet1or. On this floor will 
also bo the trOJ)hy room which will 
contaJn tho war trophies of the Uni
versity students who fought overseas 
and also a tablet- giving tho names 
or the fifty-two former students who 
lost their lfyes In Europe and com
memorating their sacrlt!ce." 

A J. J.>ERU 

Gilbert r. roort', '1 , FlndR Vnrled 
Adventlll'Oll Tht>rc. 

litre. ll'll.nnle :m. Moore, 616 Leo 
streot, rocolvcd a radiogram recently 
from her eon , Gilbert P. Moore, telling 
her of bls aa!e arrival at the end of 
n. six-month trip Into the !nlorlor of 
Peru. Tho trip was mado by auto
mobile, pack mule, on toot n.nd the 
!nat severo.! months by means of a 
large raft, going down one of the 
Jo.rgo rivers of tho Interior. The raft 
was used In proforonce to canoes on 
account or the many rapids In tho 
river, around some of which they had 
to portage their outfit and let the raft 
go through nlone. At one place the 
raft broke In two anti thoy lost llve 
logs and the platform; In others the 
waves would <lash up until the oa.ra
men on the front of the raft would 
be completely covered. 

The pa1·ty consisted or two Ameri
cans, an Interpreter, a cook and alx 
peons. The last letter received from 
Mooro was written January 24 and at 
that time he had received no mall 
st.nco October. The only news that hE 
bad hoard from tho ·United States was 
that Harding and Coolidge had been 
elected. He says he has learned to 
appreclnto ho.w the pioneers In our 
own country hnd to do In tho oar);y 
days. 

Ho has learne<l to Bl)eak enough 
Spanish to be able to get along with· 
out an Interpreter now. 

Moore received his A. B. degree 
from the University In 1918 aud bJs 
M. A. degree ln 1920. He Is doing 
geology work In P eru. 
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Journalism Seniors Present Sun Dial 

The upholding and renlllmtlon or 
tho highes t Ideals of journalism was 
tho keynote or the addresses nuuto at 
lhe ceremony or tho presen tntlon or 
lhe new sun-dint, the gltl or the t;l'ud
untlng class or the School of Journnl
lsm to the school, which took place 
A•pril 25 In fi'Ont of .Jay H. crt Hall. 
The seniors of Ute school. robecl In 
their cn,ps aml gowns. llled out from 
the front or the building, rollowed by 
Dean Wal ter Will iams and the faculty 
ot the Schnot of Journalism. H~rry 
:l!ann. pre&ldcnt of the clnss or 1921, 
made the '!}resentnllon speech, em
pho!lizlng the symbolical slgnltlc:mco 
which the class nUachecl to tho dial: 

''It hns been the custom," he sal(!, 
addressing Dean Williams "for 1)rall
unllng classes In journalism to ex
preo.s their loyalty tOWlJ'Cl you tby a 
gitt or remembrance. Now with lhe 
xample or Ward A. -Netr before our 

eyes. we have a new loyalty. I Is 
not Utat our personal allegiance Is 
less. but th~t our school allegiance Is 

. more. 'Therefore, tho class which 
this year receives Its degree In Jour
nnllsm Is Inaugurating a new tracll
llon, one of permanent value, to be 
used as long as the school continues, 
through you, to tun\ out bottet· and 
better journalists. 

"This sun clint which we have 
chosen, we hope, will have a symbol
Ic significance. You have taught us 
thnt good journa llsm Is timely, that It 
should bo nt\\'liYS U•P to Lhe minute in 
recording the worhl's progress, lhnt 
lls gaze should be directed upward, 
not downward, that It shoulcl be 
steadCut<t In seeking the light net In 
revealing Utnt which It tincts. 1\fny 
Utls sun dial symbolize these prlnci
rles hei'O to fu ture classes, nnll mny 
wo express tho same tH·Inclplc!l In ou1· 
lives ancl cnreers until tho llnnl edi
tion 111 ol'f the 11rcss." 

nenn Will iam!!, In accepting tho 
girt ror the School of Journalism, 
s~lcl: 

"Tho sun dial Is a chronicler or 
time. Journnll~m. too, Is time's 
chronicler. 

"The motto upon lt. 'Lot there he 
Ugbt,' Ill nllke a dctlultlon oC the 
pun:ose of journ:~ lism and o chal
lenge unto Its complete ruffilmenl. 
Light symbolizes knowledge, jo;v. 
growtll, life. So does good joumal
ism dlfCuse accurate ·nowletlge, pro
mote whoiC!;Oll\O joy, encourage de-
lrable growth, lntOI'Jlret and Obtain, 

AA may be, unto all men more abun
dant life. 

"The sun dint and Its motto here 
tit well the entrance to Jny H. Netr 

Hall and the motto above tho door
way, 'Sttlus Populi.' 

"For llgllt, a. journ~llsm, i for tl1o 
safety, the welfare, the honlth, tho 
servlco or the people-all the peOJ>le 
- and hos no lcs~er alle&lnnce, no 
smnller clientage. 

"It wHI mark time for mnny, many 
years, we trust. It will r ecall to 
every passer-by tho el:~ss ot 1921, the 
flr!lt class to be grnctunlccl !rom lllo 
1\Chool's new home. It will he a con
tinuing Incentive to othet· <'IO!I!IO~ lhnt 
follow In your root-steps to IP.nve, as 
you have clone, permanent memorinl 
ot attectlon nnd gratlluct . 

"For your co-operation In t11e 
months or sr.h o~l !He. Cor your spirit 
mnn!te!lte<T in thi!l. !IS in othet· wnys
n st,lrlt wh!ch has m !li!P fot· the s uc
cess of om· School or Journullsm- 1 
give to each or you not mere convcn
lloun l, official BPtHeclation, but s in· 
cor e anti heartfelt personal thanks. 

":\lay the dill th:ll mnrks tl e circle 
of your lndlvlcht~ l IIvas rP.Cor1l only 
serena nne! rn<llm~t houri\. Anti In 
your profi!!!Sion mny :,·ou !leek untlia
mn:vccl. unwaverin~ly and ever tbo 
l,!ght which even In a clondect worltl 
shines on and on unto perfect joy. 

"To you-and to ~II. present or ab
sent- for whom you spe!lk, again and 
again. my thanks.' ' 
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lM l" Wlli::N 1. , WA JIAR)) UP C.tlgnry, Alberta, nnndn, this sum
met·. 'rhe girls will :let ns Jl latform 

!luck In th mnn:.g r!l on the circuit of which 

The rncl thnt the nlverslty wns In 
poverty in the sixties Is well lllustrn -
ed by clrcumstrulce. which was told 
uy Prof. Joseph Ficldln, head of the 
mathematics nml astronomy dcpnrt
m nts for mnny yenrs. Tills story is 
from the Evening Missourian. When 
Professor Flcltlln 111-.~t como to the 
Untvctslty In 1866, he round one or the 
shutle.ra on the ohscn•ntory l~acl a 
broke.ll hinge nod there was no money 
In the trons ury to buy n now one. So 
he got n Columbia blnclcsmlth to mend 
tho hln c nnd paid him by ullowlng 
blm · tp look through the telescope at 
the ?no.on. 

DOctor Lathrop, who wns prGSident 
ot the University from 1840 until 1849, 
and : then, again from 1865 till his 
don in 1866, donated 11at't of his sal
ary ~.or tho upkeep of the University. 

In 1 !ovember, 1865, the president's 
hou~o on the Unlvol11ity cnmpus was 
burned. The llre was probably ibe re
sult of a detective flue. Tho leglsla
turo1 after much hetit.atlon, approprl
ated''$10,000 to rebuild the house-the 
first money the alate ever appropriat
ed tor tho University. 

For many. years the tront campus 
of tile University was kept just as nn
tUI'e made It, a beautiful blue b'rass 
lawn, with stately elm, ash, walnut, 
hickory, sugar maple nnd cottonwood 
tre s STowing on lt. 

About 1871 a pond was dug in front 
of the mnln bulldln'", It was surroun<l

d with tlowors, flags anti bushes; It 
was named "Lnko St. l\tnry," In honor 
of Presl!lcnt Rand's daughter. 

Three or four skltrs were on tho 
pon!l and Curnlsbod entertainment for 
the students in pleasant weather, 
\\·bile the ice on the pond furnished 
tho entertainment tor til winter. Tbls 
!akc p rtormed snolher servlco; it 
wns a repository for tho ol<l cannon 
every Hallowe'en night 

The bnck cnmpus wns used by 
President Rend nncl President Laws 
us a pasture for their bot.sos, cows, 
calves aucl colts. 

In 1866 the back cnmJlUS, so Samuel 
H. Dnker said, was rented to Judge 
Wnrren Wootlso11, and he had the 
whole lot of lt lllrulted In corn . .Anoth
er Columbian said that In 1844 be got 
permission from the pre.-sldent to keep 
h is calC In the front campus. 

j'o Truv('l With Cbuutuuf!UR ('lr 1ut. 
?11ary Chorn, Pemel!t Shackleford 

and Tucker Smith, prominent Unl
d eb tors last year. will trll.\'el with 
i.he Dominion Chautauqua System ot 

•rucker Smith Is mnnngor. 

Jt . ' 

Jlns ll rl'n 011 0 11tl11g 'lrip \\' lth Fum. 
l:y In I'Ot'lms (:lu·l. II Tc•x. 

D~!lll .1. H. oursnult a nd hl!! fam
Ily hnv • r etm·ne<l rrom tholr four 
m~nthH' outing In orpus Christl, 
'l't·x. ·rho donn s:.ys they n II ha vo 
bt cn \'Cry m11ch benefited !Jy tit lr 
v.watlon- tr.u1· montllH of bunl111g, 
Ushlng, bontlng anti touring or Tcxus. 

'l'ho lle:Jn delivered tl1e m!d-> enr 
(!)JlllliCncemcnt nddre~s or tho Corpu 
Christl High School In .Jnnunry. He 
says that Uve members, nncl •possibly 
six of the graduating clnijs nil six 
ot whom n•·e Americnnl'l nre plan
ning to enter the University of :'Ills
sour! uoxt fall. •rhree or the six will 
ontor Journalism, one other will en
ter as 1\ pre·modlc, nucl two will en
ter ns pre-requisite to Business and 
Public Administration. 

I N UOCTOR Jl'J 'SE' l\llMORY 
We pny tribute to tho memory of 

one who will ever be remembered ns 
tho Friend of the Unlvm·yfty ot Mis
souri. During the seventeen yenrs Of 
service as President of tho nlvorslty, 
he g:~v& with sin •lc-mlnlled devotion 
nncl consecration hls best errorts ot 
ot body, mind, anti he:trl, Rnd when 
compelled by Nature's. lnexor hlo 
conmumd to loose his oftlcinl hold, he 
still continued to dream lhc dronms 
or a Orentcr Unlvorelty of llllssourl. 
.He snw in his mind's eye tho Uni
versity as n l.c:.<ler not only of this 
State t ut of this whole mlddlo section 
c! ou1· couutry, ns the qulckontng In
spiration for the hh;hest ideals In 
!Ire which an Institution or learning 
c:tn cherish and strive !OI'. In of
ficial lfe as well a~ In private li fe he 
loved the nlvorslty ct Missouri and 
to It glve llnSI)Brlngly of himself. 
His visions wore largo and his lm
•PUises generous. He was humnn In 
lhe best sense of the wort!. 

IBy these tokens. we, the lembers 
d the Faculty of tho nlversity of 
fls9~url. do honor to the memory of 

Rlchnul Henry Jcs~e and cherish It 
as an Inspiration tor a renewed con

. soceratlon to grc ter and fullor serv
ice through the Institution he loved 
nnd served so well. 

Hormann Almstedt, 
John Pickard, 
Walter Williams, 

Chairman. 

T I·:U , ' 0 1:' ' I'Oit.Y ll'\ R Jt0 l'B 

ll l'len ltoss lt 1111'11~ tor ' !tort VIsit 
J\1'! •· ) Iout h. 1 Absence. 

l\llss Helen Ross, who has spent the 
lnst eight months traveling In Eur
OJlC, al'l'lvell Apr() 19, tOl' a short VIS
It with her mother, Mrs. J. D. Ross 
or 27 Allen plac . :\!Iss Ross received 
her A. D. aucl H. S. degroo from tho 

nlVOI'Sity Of 1\IIS!IOill'i In 1011. This 
tOI')' 18 ft'Oill the J~venlng 1\'ltSI!OUI'IIlU. 
Miss Ross was in London for throe 

months, during which elmo she attend
ed t h London School or Economics 
~tuclying the Engll11h Industrial sit
uation. She also attended the Inter
nntlonnl Lnllor Confe•·once which wns 
held whllo she was In Lonclon. · Miss 
Ross lived In Lincoln's Inn, which has 
been made famous by Dickens In his 
novels nnd wns told that she occnt)lecl 
tlte t·oom In which Ollvor Cromwell at 
one time was concen.led from his ene
mies. The Inn Is just around the cor
nor from Fleet street, on which a1·e 
more n wspnper offices thnn on any 
other s treet In the world. 

Miss Ross said, "'rhls Is the street 
down which one would expect to see 
H. .Q. Wells and G. K. Chesterton 
wnll<lng, and I am sure that one day 
I saw lltr. Che11terton." 

On Christmas eve Miss Ross flew 
from London to Paris !Jy airplane. 
She explnlned tbat us11nlly thoro 
were seveml ))a~~aengers making the 
trip In large planes ; but because ot 
an accident tl1e dny before, she went 
over In a smn.ll J>lano with one other 
passenger. 'rho trip wa~ made In two 
hours nn<l twenty minutes. 

F•·om Pnrls Mls!l Ross went to 
It:.ly, where sh collecltlcl dnt:1 on the 
Ualian ind\lstrlnl conditione. She was 
In Milan, Venice, Florence, Leghorn, 
Homo nnd Naples, whero she wns in 
touch with vnrlous labor leaders. At 
a socialist convention In Leghorn she 
was one of three Amcrlcl!n wom
en, the only Americans attending. 
''Leghorn ts the town where Leghorn 
hats were Orst made," said Miss Ross, 
"co I tried to buy oue, !Jut found It 
was. a <lend industry. Hats have not 
been made there for over seven 
years." 

According to Miss Ross there Is n 
revolution gcJng on In Italy, Just n 
s low anct steady rise ot tho lndust~ 
trial worlcers. She says that it will 
never become violent or be like th 
Russian revolution. Miss Ross said, 
"The strikes we hear about In Italy 
exist but they are not nearly so bad 
ns they are pictured and do not Inter
fere with tourist travel. However, it 
Is fair to any that we are not con
scious In tbls country or U1e amount 
of unrest existing I~ Europe. There 
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Is still talk of war In El\lrO!)C and es
pecially in .France, because of the 
dtsag1·ecment over reparations. France 
Is determined to get the money owed 
by Germany." 

Miss Ross snys that Americans are 
not so pop\>lar In Europe IlK they 
hn.ve been, tor the reason that It Is 
dltrlcult for the French and Italians 
to unclersLnnd .our attitude toward 
the Pence 'l'ranty. 

Rega>·dtng lh present exchan e 
Jlflss ROllS said, "Tho !)resent condi
tion or exchange In Franco and Ilnly 
might soom tompt1!11:' Lo the tourist 
but nctually the prices on goods es
pecially nttmcUvc t~ tourists have 
been so Increased that they almost 
lmlnnce tho <lecronsc In exchange." 

Miss Rosll hl\1! written some artlclos 
on tho labor nnll Industrial conditions 
In the conntrlos she visited wbtcll 
have been I>UhliRhcd In Jll\l)ers In this 
country. Upon returning to the Unit.. 
cd States Miss noss nttenclecl tho con
vention of the Leng11e of Women Vot
ers tn Cleve!atHl and was made n. dele
gate trom Missouri. 

Gl Vl ' THH , HOW!LK A DOO 'r 

M. 'crubN Could Dent llnrvnrd 
nt Jln. ketbnll, Too, l:lcmor , n.yN .• 
That the scrub b11sketbn.ll team or 

tho Unlv rslty or Missouri prolmbly 
would ·have swamped the varsity or 
Harvard this yea1· is the opinion ex
pressed ln tho lendin-g oclltorlal of tho 
May number of the Collegiate World. 
The statemont Is mado In connection 
with a discussion of the vnluo or the 
Showme to student life. 

T he -eclttorlal In pa1·t follows: 
"Whenever I hear ot any new jour-

nalistic venture at a college oa· uni
versity, I n.m Interested. In fncL I 
believe I am os much Interested as 
any progressive student Is at thnt 
school save the ones who have the 
re&ponstblltty of putting out the pub· 
ltcatlon. Any venture or this sort Is 
a mar!tcd sign of l)rogress or the In
stitution ond should have tho hearty 
support or the student body. 

"We are told that the first Issue or 
tho Harvard Laml)oon was got out 
with great dlftlculty. Jlt did not have 
tbe sanction or the school authorities. 
It was simply o.n ertort on the rpart or 
several wide awake -students to start 
something. How well they succeeded 
Ia known by nearly every college 
student :body today. It does not 
soem to me tho.t. the student body of 
Harvard University Is any more ca
pable, ln a course or tive yeare, or 
'PUtting out a better humorous mag
azine than the students or the Uni
versity or flsaourl, year In o.nd year 
out, any more than the at-hletic teams 

or the Unlvorslty or :\!lsaourl could 
successfully defeat those represent
ing .Harvard for ~~ period or rive 
yen.1·s. Yet 1u1y follower or athletics 
wlll toll you th11t the scrub basket
bnll team or Mls our! would probably 
swnmtl the varsity or Han•nrd this 
year. Why? Simply hecauso Hrar
vard Is just starting basketball and 
. flssourl Is synoa om us with chnmJ)· 
ionKhlp hnsl(ctball teams. 

"Why: ln()ulres a •IIOStet· Uu\l re· 
cenlly Rl>t>earoo on a bulletin board 
Lho ut the Unlvet·s!ty or Missouri, 'clo 
R uclents or the Unh•ers!ly or Missouri 
toterutc tho Showmo?' 

"'l'hc howmo ts a humorous mng-
07.lne I>Ut out at the University or 
:\!Is. ourl. It compares vea·y ravora!Jiy 
with rnnlt l\ncl llle of college humor
'IU. mn •uzlnes. At least twenty oth
c>· hnmor ous mugazlnes h ve mcLde 
th lr AI~~e~rnncc on vnr!ous college 
c:untl\IHell in the laKt six months and 
It IR ~\ll'lll'll!lllg tho way the edllot'S 
Otlon their columns to the scath ing 
crltlcll!m by anonymous Wl'ltet·l!. Tho 
man or woman who pcnij an nnravot·
nblc crlllctsm on a student nctlvlty, 
unonymously, Is a de .. plcnble coward. 
Invnr!nbly yon will nncl that the 
people who rosot·t to this form or at
LI\Ck have never been known to ac
complish anything othet• than tallure. 
I n my O!)lnlon, college editors ahoulcl 
tnkc little notice or such efforts to 
undermine stuclont ncttvity." 

TO 1'·EA ]( J~ l 'JIJLU'Pl 'E ' 

MJNS Rul It Tnylor Will .'nil lor fa
nlln In Jnuc. 

:\llss Ruth Taylor has cbeen appoint
ed assiRlnnt protesso1· o( English In 
the College or Agriculture at Los 
Banos. Philippine Islands, where Rhe 
will also give courses In .•oua·nallsm. 

llflss Taylor w11s formerly student 
ns!lilltant In Ute School or Journalism 
ot the University, and since complet
Ing her worlt In the fall term she has 
been city editor or tlte Moxlco Ledger 
at :\f extco, Mo. Miss Taylor received· 
her B. J. degree this term. 

She will sail tor l\'lanlla from San 
Francisco on June 6. Her home Is In 
West Plains. 

Pr!l. let nt of cabbord ond made Wns 
n ere. 

John F. Rbodo , grand president of 
Scabbard and Blade, presided at a 
meeting of that org.nnlzatlon April 8 
at the I<nlghts or Columbus Students' 
Home. Mr. Rhodes ts an alumnus of 
the University or :Missouri and was, 
at one time colonel or the cadet c.orps 
here. .He was graduated from the 
University In 1914 and was all-senior 

president. In 1915 he received an LL. 
8. clcgreo from ti rvard University. 
Arter receiving his degree he wont to 
the Plattsburg training cam·p whore 
he rccoivecl a cof)t.nlncy In the . s. 
Infantry. 

'1'\\'0 dl 

' l' irt'll uf I ht• "IIJ )fudcly," T hr)' . c k 
tit(• Gr ('II ll<'tlth or t ho ' II(', 

Nile green clcptlts nnd gt•luntng al
ligators wore selected ns scenery by 
two young men trom ;-. lssouri, who 
htul tlrocl or the humdrum or Middle 
Wostern American lito, nud who cle
clclcd to soo the world before they 
ccntracted rheumatism nncl settled 
habits, writes 11 roportea· tor the 
Evening Mis.'IO\)I'ian. Rogor Crlttelt
den, a 1!120 grncluate or the College ot 
Agrlcultut·e, ancl Durrls Jenklns, J r., 
son of the edltcr or the I<nnsas City 
Pol!l, started ror Elurope with n. llm
ILcd amount or money, but unllmltecl 
courage nnd ontltuslasm. 

Finding thotr funds would not 
strotch na·ound tho worlcl If they trav
elecl first clnss on the ocean Jtuer, they 
wont stoernge. Somo ot the unllmlte<l 
conrnge came dangerously near leav
Ing them after a few clays of ltvlng In 
a hox not meunt for their Missouri
grown muscles or height. According 
to Mr. Crlttentlon•s account ,the var
Ious nntlonalltlcs wet·e dtverUng and 
interesting. Practicing tnintly->·e
mcmhorecl college French and Spanish 
on them, laowever, cltd not furnish 
sutrlclent amusement to make the 
Missourian~ rorget the quality or rood 
slung at them; nor did hunger make 
tt more appetizing. Lifo become more 
!)lo.asant for them when they made 
the acquntntanco of the th ird mate, 
who transferred them to a cabin on 
the second deck. With tho foOd mem
bers or the crew smuggled thorn from 
the kitchen, they passed tbe rest of 
the trip In an average amount of 
comfort. 

In Europe, tho adventu re began, 
and Mr. Crittenden lost all bls secret 
regrets tor his farm In Htllsvlew, Ill., 
In having "the lime of his IHo," ac
cording to a letter he wrote one of his 
fl•!ends hero. Tho two traveled by 
motorcycle from Franco to Italy. Af
ter several weeks among tho dark
eyen poople, they crossed the Medlt.
terranctm Sea to Egypt, and began 
their long t r ip up the Nile River. 
When they reach a port, they will go 
to Asia, and from the Orient t.bey will 
sail home by tho way ot the Pacific 
Ocean. They promise tales or big 
gamo and a now set of best, guaran
teed-genuine native dances when tbey 
return. 
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.uJlJ.li.L 
A LIVING DDt.l!CTORY 

:\{any persons are Interested In the 
new Alumni Directory and bnve been 
nsl<lng when It Is to be published. All 
that can be said now Is thnt we nrc 
working on It and tbnt we desire the 
cooperation of the alumni In securing 
up-to-date Information about gTnlluates 
of the Univea·slty who cannot be reo.ch
e.l at the addresses now nvallable. 

Tbe Alumni ,Directory Is a valuable 
book because It onnbles one to locate 
bls former clnssmRtea and Is especially 
useful In helping him ftnll alumni 
triends In a. strnngo city. We realize 
tho value of such a book, but attention 
should be cnlle.l to the fact that a. direc
tory is no sooner off U1e press than it 
boglns to be out ot date. Addresses 
are constantly changing and what di
rectory can record weddinp, births 
nnd dellths? 

There Is but one publication that 
can keep the alumni well informed 
about their alma. mater and college 
friends, and that Is their own mago.
zine--THE ?oflSSOURI ALUM US. 
The Alumnus is a living directory. 

The Alumnus tells you what Is hap
pening at the University and what Is 
going to happen; what the undergrad
uates are doing; whom tho Tigers are 
bentlng; where your classmates are 
and how they are suceedlng; the 
achievements ot Missouri's sons all 
over the world; and It tells you of 
the weddings, births and deaths. As 
one alumnus has said, "It Is "like a 
visit each month to 'Otd Mlzzou• and 
the Columns." 

Since the Missouri Alumnus Is a 
living directory we desire your help 
In keeping lt alive. One ot the ways 
to do this Is to keep up your own sub
scription. Another way to help Ia to 
show yo~ar copies of the magazine to 
your alumni friends who do not take 
It, and to encourage them to subscribe 
for lt. It Is only through you that 
such persons can be reac.hed. A third 
way you can help is by sending In 
news that you think would be ot In
lor st to the alumni. Some of you 
arc too modest and clo not llke to talk 
about yourselves, but you should re
member how Interesting the personal 
accounts or others are to you. 

A FULL-' DIE .EC:RE'l'ARY 
At a meeting or about twenty-ftve 

of the nlumnl on the day before Com
mencement, the president, Forrest C. 
Donnell, was empowered to a•)polnt 
a committee which will choose a. full
time alumni secretary. Talks were 
given by several of the members 
which showed the necessity of hav
Ing a aecreiAry who could gtvo bls en
tire time to alumni matters and pub
lishing the alumni maga.·tlno. As yet 
::\lr. Donnell bas not announced tbo 
memher or 011s committee. 

Another thing conKiclorell was the 
consolldntlon or the nlmnni orgnnlza
Uon tl1roughout Ole stat of Missouri. 
Suggestions were mnde for such a. 
consollllnllon and many or the mem
b r expressed the desire that a bet
ter orgnntzaUon woultl bo pcrtecte!l, 
but no nctlon was taken on this mat
ter. 

Olton Guitar, Jr., director of the 
Studont i\!emorlal Campaign, an
nounced that efforts were being mndo 
to bn.ve n largo Memorial meeting on 
tho next Homecoming Day. 

~10 JNJ)JA 
rr. an1l Mra. tnson Vaugh, 212 

South Fifth street, recently nccopted 
nn appointment to the miaslon ftellls 
of India under the direction ot the 
•orthoru Presbyterian Board, accord

Ing to the Evening Missourian. They 
are scheduled to sail from ow York 
to Calcutta on Septembor 1. 

flit•. Vaugh, formerly of Farming
ton, Mo., wBS graduated from the 
University with tho degree of B. S. 
In Engineering on April 27. He ob
tai nell n B. S. In Agriculture In the 
clllss or '19. .ourtng tho war Mr. 
Vnugh served oversellS with tho 
Thirty-fifth Division. 

Mra. Vaugh,, formerly Mhs Clara. 
Pennington, daughter of Mr. and Mr~. 
J. M. Ponnlgnton, 212 South Fifth 
street, wa.s graduated from the Uni
versity with the degree of B. S. In 
Education, and A. B. In 1917. 

Allahabad, the station to which .1r. 
and Mrs. Vaugh have been a.sslgne<l 
Is a city ot 171,697 population, occupy
Ing the tork of the Ganges and Jumnn 
rivers In northwest India, and Is sur
rounded by a rich agricultural sec
tion. The city wa.s founded by Akbar 
In 1576, on the site of an nnclont tort, 
erected in 2-40 B. C. Tho na.me Alla
habad, comes from Allah, meaning 
God, and abld, city of dwelling. It Is 
called the holy city and Is the center 
or the :\foslems. . 

Agriculture receives the greatest 
attention In the sections adjacent to 
Allahabnd. Farmers group In smnll 

vilJa.ges and journey Into the country
aide to till the soU. 

111 connection with the mission 
work In lnclla. :\ir. and Mrs. Vaugh 
will tcllCh In tho Allnllnbad agrlcul
turnl institute where extensive work 
In agric\Jitund subjects Is ofl'ered to 
400 students. 

A r.onference of the newly appoint
eel missionaries by tbe Presbyterln.n 
board will be held In New York. from 
June 8 to 15, and Mr. and Mrs. Vaugh 
expect to leave Columbia In tlmo to 
attoncl this meeling. 

(!III 'AOO UA . . A LIVE DUN }( 
The Chicago .Alumni bavo not yet 

rnlsell their quota for the Student 
lomm·lal Union Building but they 

have started ott with n bang. Ac
cording to their preslclent, James R. 
Ba·ynnt, the prospects for a 11\•e assoc
iaUon In Chicago for tile coming year 
are fine. As an evl<lence that the 
Chicago bunch is alive, read this 
snappy lotte1· from Leo Comegys: 

"It doesn't behoove one to talk 
too much about what one Ia going to 
clo, consequently there Isn't much or 
a story to bo told concerning the ac
Uvllles ot tho Chicago Alumni Assoc
iation In raising tbolr portion of the 
MJssourl Memorial Fund. 

"Bo It said, however, we all have the 
pep nnd the determination to "make 
good" on our part to na groat a. de
gree as tlld the students within the 
University. There won't bo nny guns 
fired every time we raise $25,000 (due 
to local restrictions enforced by our 
w. k. Mayor Thompsoa), but there'll 
be a little noise made around the or
flee where our chalt•man, Leo Walker, 
nblcles. 

"1 nBked Lee Wnlker If we had been 
alloted lillY particular quota. to raise 
in Chicago. 

"'No,' be aald, 'they are not going 
to limit us nt all. We can raise all of 
the other $250,000 It we want to.' 

"That's the spirit that abounds here 
and June lat ought to see a tidy sum 
subscribed by the 175 gnduates and 
former students of the University of 
~Jissourl now living in Chicago. 

"The campaign Is being carried on 
.here by achools. Lee Walker ha.s ap· 
pointed tbe following chairmen to 
bead tho committees: Agriculture,. 
Harvey Moulton; Engineers, Glen p. 
Jltchell; Lawyers, James R. Bryant; 

Journalists, L-ee Comegys; and UnJ
vc-ralty Women, Miss Ann Yf. Leitch. 
Otbet· appolntment.s have not yet been 
1nade. 

"This will have to sufl'lce for the 
present. Someday I hope to be able 
lo tell you what we 'did'." 

Your~> Sincerely, 
LEE COMEGYS 
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WEDDI GS 

'ol • yh·cstcr. 
'l'he engagement or Mi s Katheryn 

'olo to William F. Sylvoslot· of ur-
., rollton has been announced by l\fr. 

and :\Irs. Albert ·Dt·ool<s Colo or Cal
lfomla, Mo. The wedding will tuke 
placo In Jtme. Both J.llss Cole ancl 
~lr. Sylvester ure !m·mor sltulenLH In 
the Untv rslty. yl\•e:~l ,. won tame 
whllo In the University as u running 
n1nto of Robert Impson In tho high 
htu·clles 1HH1 lnlar <ts n s tnr on hill 
own uccount. He was n memhet· of the 
Amerlcnn tenm nt tho 01)'m)tlc gnmc~. 
Miss Cole is 11 memhe•· or the PI lletn 
Phi sorority nml S)•lvcst t' IH n mem
ber of the Farmhouse ;tncl Kitllttn lg· 
llH\ fraternities. 

hlmrwn-Un lo 
Cnrds hnvo be n r celv tl hy Cr\eml11 

In Colum1tln announc:\ng lhc lllltrrlng 
oc :\!Iss StHII\11 hnnnnn lu l!yrnm 
Rule, Jr., nt JJOUIRiunn. ~lo., on Mnt·ch 
21. Miss Shnnnon until recently was 
a stuclenl In the University uncl Is 
well known In Utili city, 

Wltif c•ldclt'·~l •tn. I<Ciy 
Miss m mtce WhiLel!hlc or Kall. poll, 

Mont., and Nenl ~t cCasl<oy or K nnsns 
, City wore llllll'l'locl A}lrll 30 nt tiiO 

home o! Miss WhlleKiclo'll pnt•ontll. 
They will make thelt· homo In I<nnsrus 
City. Mr. nnd Mrs. McCusl<cy were 
sluclonts In the nlvorslty during tho 
fall term. l\lrs .• fcCn!lkey IH n mem
ber or the Kappa Kappa Oammu SO· 
rorlt.y. 

Allen- h•wtlTt. 
Miss Franc~ Allen, a student In 

Stephens Cilllego, and Jame. Stewart. 
a. student In the nlver11lty, ha vo an
nounced thflt they wer marrlocl April 
11 In :\ exlco, Mo. Tho nnnonur.<>ment 
come ns a complete :~urpri!le to lhclr 
friends. Mrs. Stewart Is a member oc 
the Bctn Sigma sorority and :\lr. 
Stewart IR a member or tho Phi K <hll
pa Psi fraternitY. They nro both 
from K ansas City where t hey will 
make theh· hom In tho future. 

llc•u. ltll· . 'INl lltlllC'yCJ', 
The engageml'nt of :\!IS!! C:layl!lln 

Cor~tolo, clunght r or ~It·. nncl l\lrfl. 
.Tome. E. Henson of Popl:ll' nluft to 
Capt. H. Pier •e Nlcclermcycr of Col
umbia Wl\S :mnounc: cl Alll'll 22 nt n 
party given by :\Irs. Hen!lon at hPt' 
home In Povlar Blurt. :vt!Hs ostoto 
wns 1'1\<luntoll from tho "Poplar Bluf( 
Illgh School last .June ancl wn 11 a 
freshman In tho niverslly until rom· 

weel<s ago, when . he returned to her 
home. She I!; a memller or tho KnP'PB 
l<ll·J>tla Gamma sorority. Capt. 1 led
erm yer ta tlte son of ~lr. ond ·Mrs. 1<~. 
" '· 'Niedermeyer of ColumbiJ. Ule wna 
grBdunted trom U1e K mper Military 
Acuclemy at ·Doouvllle nnd attended 
the University pt·ovlous to his enlist
mont In the urmy whero he wns first 
lleuL nant In the Seventy-second 
Field Artillery, olovonlh divl ion. He 
111 a member of the ll{m Al11ha P-1•sl· 
lou (rlltet•nity. '1\pt. ·NI clermeyer Is 
now In cbnrgo or Buttery H. rl r:t Miij· 
snurl Ficici Al'tlllery nncl Is lltntlonocl 
In JolmnhiR. Tho wcllcltng look 
pl :t • :\luy 21 nt the home or i\lr. nml 
Mr!l. H nson in Poplnr 131urr. Cap!. 
nncl :\lt·s. l cclormcyer will muke 
theh· homo In Columhhl. 

lltw!'klc•-l c•isc•r. 
·Oernhnrcl 1\oh; r, whn wns grnd

unlncl htlll year rrom the School or 
l~nglnoorlng, nncl ~~~~~~ Hehm Buerkle, 
!!Ccrotnry fo1· the ln!l two ycnrs to 
nPan Ill. J. ;\lcC:Ill~llo n cl. of the School 
or Englneorlng, were mnrrlocl .Atlrll 
26. l.\lr. Kel!lcr Is now In the manu
facturing chemical business In Sl. 
L outs. Hill home Ia In Clnyton. 

. IIIIN·-«:nrlcr. 
Annt her mnrrlugo or lntereHt to thc 

t•oil ll:e ch·clc~!l hero i11 that of MIss 
May :\IIIIer. cl ftu~;htct• ot Mr. W. F. 
J\Jlllor or l<nllMIIH lly to Hnymond AI· 
l en Cnrtct· of Okmulgee, Okla., which 
took place April 30. Miss ~llldrcd 
flut nnll Ml~fl Mnrlc K nhmann en
tertnlnecl nturdny nfternoun with n 
theater tmrt) to tho Orphoum ancl ten 
Bt the i\luehlebnch fot· Miss :\IIIler. 
MIRS Miller receiv d Iter B • .T. clegree 
from tho University la~t term. 

(;urJ•y.J>crry. 
Mrl\. No•·ma Prlco McAIIIstcr of 

l<ansa!l City nnnounccs the on~;nge
m!!nt of he1· ~Isler, ~lls!l I<nthorlnc 
Curry, Lo En11lgn Hobert Foi!!Oill Per
ry, u. s . .. of ChnrleKLon, N. H. 'rh 
wedding will toke place In Juno. 
:\tills Cuny nttended Slctthens College 
one year before cnlcrln.g the Univers
Ity. Sho wnK n sttulent here f·•o 
yenl'B and Is n .member of the 1\; • :1 

Knpttn GammB.sororlty. For tltc last 
y nr :\!iss Curry hall been cloing art 
des ign wo1•k In •ew Yot·k. 

ltc>c•s .)Jnul:t.. 
:\(r. nncl :\lr~. B. F. Ree~e of KnnM!I 

City nnnounec the engng mont of 
theh· clnughler, :\Ur<A :\tory Engar, to 
nt•. 1-lct'<lerl [,, llfnnt.z, !\Oil of William 
W. :\lnntz or We11t Phtlns. Th w cl
cling will tnke plnce early In June. 
:\I r. i\lant.z wnR grnclunted from the 

University In 1918 and his doctor's 
!Iegree from Johns Hopl<lns last year. 
He Is n momiJer of tho I<appn. Sigma 
ft·aternJty. 

Edw J'd -Drcnnnn. 
'rho engngement or Miss Glen Ed

wards, cl l\ughlet• or Mr. and :.VIrs. W. 
I. Rclwnrds of Warrington and Dr. 
Qulntis J,, Drennan of Wnrrlngton 
was announced nt a. bridge luncheon 
given •April 30 by Miss Edward's sis
ter, Mrs. W . .J. S e In K nns!IS City. 
~!Iss r~dwnrds attended the University 
In 1!115, afterwards attending tho 
Klrl<svllle lnlo Nomtal. She Is a 
memher or the Sigml\ lgmn Slgmn 
uororlly. nr. Drennan wns gmduatell 
frum tlto Kirl<svlllc chool ot !lied· 
lclnc nnd IH n member or the Iotn Tnu 
Sl~;mn rrntornily. Arter tho wecldlng, 
which will tnke plnco Juno 25, lhe 
couple will he nt home In Dnllns, 
'l'cxus. 

}'tc•c• h~·CI CUH'H. •• 
lrn C. Clemens and Mtu·rel Freels, 

IJoth ~LUcl nh< In the University, have 
unnouncccl lhnt they hnv been mal'· 
riacl since Fobrunry 26. :\IIMs Freels 
l:l a sonlor in the school or Eductttlon 
and her home I ~ In Elsberry. Mr . 
. temcnM I~ o junior n the School Clr 

.lournnllsm. 

(!urry. Wnlkor. 
)t r. unci Mrs. Dtn•lcl Cuny or Dnvll1 

Cit)•, eb., nnnounce tho mnrrlnse of 
lhch· clnuglltar, Miss Llnnlo Lucille 
to liorbcrt Wllllnm Wnll<et· on Sntut'· 
clay, April !l. :\lr. Wnlkot· WIIR grnd· 
untccl fl·om the School or Journ11llsm 
in l!ll7. tHe Is now with the Unltecl 
Press In Wn11hlngton, D. C. lllr. and 
)lr . Wnll<o•· will be nt home nt 
A'lltlrtment 609, IIfton Terrace Nast, 
Wn~hlnglon, D. C. 

' 
Pn rt,hc•nlll'lnwr-Horroels. 

Gille. E. Horrocks, a !ltuclent In the 
Scltool or Journ:lllsm. anct :\llss Jo
hnnna :\tury Pnrphcnholmor of St. 
Punt. ~linn .. took out n ma•·rlnge II· 
c<•nse ut th e county racorclet''R oUice 
l\ 11111 1 G. Roth ure 24 ycnrt~ oltl. 
Horro ·ks Jives In :\1ysllc, In. 

f!ronch-l'tH'I'. 
'rho nt:ll'l'lagc or Miss 1 aulino 

C'ronch. clnu~htcr of l\lril. E . W. 
Crnuch , i'i07 , uuth Fifth sll'I\CI, to Dy
ron Lee Pnt!c, NOn nr :\t r. and :\lr~. C . 
A. Pnc•• or XC'\':HIII took Jlhtce .April 
' nt the homn ur ihe brlclc's ln·othor, 
W. l flll'\'CY Crout·h. In Cre~l Rcml. 
l\un. .\Ia·. Pare·~ Jllrents nncl 1\lrs. 
'rourh were pre ·ent nt tltc wedcling. 

i\ fter n we~ltllng clhtnat· the couple 
lcfl for C'nlnch1lo Sprlngfl whcra Mr. 
Pure 111 connectccl with tho Democrat 
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•ews. :ltrs. Pace attended Ute Col
umbia High Scltool and was a sludont 
In the University In 1918-19. She .was 
a .mem<ller of the Chi Omega sorority. 
?.h-. Pace was graduated from the 
School or Journalism 1n 1920 and was 
a. member or the Dan Press Club. 
Mr. and 1\•lrs . Pace will bent home at 
223 East Yampa street, Colorado 
Spring&. Colo. 

Ilcl lf'r-llnrlo••· 
Announcements b ve been recclvecl 

het·e or t he mal'l'lage or :llfss Agnes 
Mary Heisler of J etre•·son Clly, to 
Jay Barton oC · Chlcngo. 'l'ho wedding 
took place In Chicago April 12. Af
ter n wedding trip U1e couple will be 
at home at 3431 Elnlne place, Chien
go. 

·.Mt·. Barton Ia a chemlco.l engineer. 
emt)IOyod by the People's ()as. Light 
and Col<e Co., Chicago. He wa11 gratl
unted from the University of Missouri 
In 1913. ·He was a charter member 
or Ute local cha-pter or Sigma Phi 
E>psllon ana w11s also a member or 
.Alpha Chi Sigma honorary chcuuical 
fr ternlty. Miss Heisler was a suc
cessful artist ot Jefferson City. 

XncDonald-Cro s. 
Mr. and i\frs. •William MacDonald ot 

Poaibody, Mass., announce the mar
riage or their daughter, :lflu Jeanette, 
to Claude B. Croaa or Now York City 
.Atpril 9 at their home. Mr. Cross was 
graduated from the University In 1904 
and was graduated In law l"t year 
at Harvard University. H:e Is now 
attorney tor the 'ew Y~rk Central 
Rallrolld with headquarters in ew 
York City. He was well known In 
the student body during lbe years he 
spout here. 

Ito -Lenltc. 
Miss Frances Ross. daughter ot 

Mrs. J. B. Ross, 27 Allen place, and 
Lowell Lenke of Akron, Ohio, were 
married May 11 11t the Kappa Ka))Pa 
Gamma house. The rntber ot the 
groom, the Rev. El. s. Leake, read the 
services before the mantelpiece which 
was banked with palms and ferns. 
After a short wedding trip the couple 
will •be borne in Arkon, Ohio. The 
out-or-town guests were: 'I'he Rev. 
and Mrs. E . s. Leake or Arkon, Ohio, 
Miss Mary H'apklns of Kansas City 
and Charles G. Ross of Washington, 
D. C. 

J'esse-BlAnltelfageL 
i\!rs. Richard Henry Jesse, 810 Hill

crest avenue, announces the engage
ment ot her daughter, Caroline Eliza
beth, to John Charli!S Bla.nkenagel of 

Franklin, Ind. :\llss Jesse received 
her A. B., B. S. In Education ancl A. 
M. degrees from tho University or 
llllssourl. She Is a member or tho 
Kappa Gamma sorority. i\lr. Bltthk
enngol Is n graduate ot tho Unlvers
of Wisconsin, whore he rocelvecl his 
Ph. D. degree. The wedding will 
tntce J)lnce early In June. 

AV.E MElt LIFE 

Wlf • lllr·ll Ail t• };, L. Jny GiYc. 
Qunrt oi moot!. 

The transfusion or a quart of blood 
from hor young husbnncl"s veins to 
her own failed to snve t h IHo uf Mrs. 
l!lrrol L . JOYC'C of Tulsa, Okht. She 
died A·Prll 29, ono clay atter her mat·· 
rtage to J;;rrol L . .Toycc, n. graduate ot 
lhe UnlverRity ot :lllasourl. 

Mrs. Joyce. who was :lflss fa rgarct 
True of Tulsa, and :11 r. Joyco were to 
have been married Ute first or :11ay. A 
weolc ago :11 lss True became very Ill, 
and her physicians said that het• only 
chance of reco\•ery, nnd that a chance 
slight, lay In •blood tranaruslon. 1r. 
Joyce volunteered to give his blood 
tor bet'. 

Her recovery seemed very doubtrut 
even nfter the operation. She and 
Joy ·o decided to be manled at once, 
and the cet•emony was performed 
1\,prll 28 In th girl's room at tho 
Cadillac Hotel. 

l\Irs. Joyce became worse Fridny 
morning and died Ft·ldny ulght. 

Errol L. Joyce Is a graduate or the 
School of Law, class ot 1914. His 
home was formerly In Brooktleld, but 
he Is now a n attorney In Tuten. 

1lobert L e llfcCurcly nrc . . 
Robert Lee McCurdy, 52, diecl April 

19 at tho Christian Hospital In Kan
sas Clts. He formerly attended the 
University of Missouri. 

Us. onrl Ahmmu. of l B Dl s. 
Robert Lee :11eCultoch, Judge or the 

fourth Judicial district or Montana, an 
alumnus of the University died at his 
home In Hnmlltou, )font. April 14. 
Ho was born at Tipton, Mo. ln 1869 
and attend d the University In 1886, 
whare he was a charter memb.or ot 
tho Sigma. Nu fraternity. 

Jlynus Perry Mcl>onahl Die • 
Evans Perry M'cDonald, LL. B. '78, 

died ot pneumonia Tuesday at his 
homo In Independence. He was 68 
yean old. IFor several years Mr. Mc
Donald pracUced law In Trenton and 
Lindley, Mo. Ho was engaged In the 
lumber business In Independence 

where he served tor a time on tho city 
council. 

'on for Denu 1111cl fc • Lo('b 

Deon and :lfrs. Is l<lor Lceb became 
the Vtl retlls or a seven-and-one-half
pound boy :\lay 7. Tb other two 
chi ldren In tho Loeb tnmily are little 
girl twins. The son Is to he called 
B njamen Longslleld Loeb, named ror 
his two grnnclfaLhers. 

noy norn to :Yr. lllld i'lfrs. J. ·'· ' hy. 
AnnouncomenUI have been received 

from Dreckena·lclge, :llo., telling ot 
the bh·th or Joser,.h January Shy, J r .. 
to :\lr. «1ncl Mrs. Joseph J . Shy. The 
baby wns I'!JOrn at the home or Mrs. 

hy'!l •!l!lr enta In Bt·eckenr lctge, April 
30. Mrs. Shy, before marriage, was 
Pauline Kenower, and was graduated 
from Steph ns Collogo two yurs ago. 
Mr. Shy is n graduate of U1e School 
or L:~w nt the University. ·He has 
I.Jeen In charge of athletics and man
ual training at the Colum'bla High 
ScltOOI Utls year . 

AlUJJml Attend l:'nrmcrs• llnJr. 

Tho following aro tho alumni who 
attended the 1921 F4rmers' Fair. Un
less otbenvlse dealsnated they re
ceived tho degree of D. S. In Ag.: 

Fred Ray Druto, '20, J efferson City; 
P. T. Cole, '10, 'l'yter, Tex., Commis
sioner of the St. L. s. W. ·R(y.; stock
ton Fountain, '11, Centralia, Hereford 
breecler; "Fat" Hays, '16, .Bryan, 
Tex. ; 'Vendell .Holman, '20, [Hunts
ville, Mo., farmer; liJ . .A. Ikenberry, 
'11, Independence, Mo., trult grower; 
A. 0. Kircher, '20, S t. Louis; C. M. 
Long, '05, Sedalia., county agent; 
John F. Loomis, A. B. '16, Post Field, 
Okla., U. S. Army Aviator; H. El. 
R>eed, '14, Manhattan, Kan., K. S. A. 
C.; J. F. Richards, '19, Bevier, Carm
er ; Geo. Robert&on, '17, Mt. Leonard, 
farmer; J. J. Ro'bert&on, tormer stu
dent, Mt. Loona.rtl, !armor; John Ry
land, '10, Kanan~:~ City, member of 
Fodera! Board or Vocational Educa
tion; J. Ed. Travis, former student, 
St. Charles, Mo.; and A. R. Troxcll, 
'14, 4868 LakP Park, Chicago, Ill. 

AI x Jl'ope J City l:dltor. 

Alex Hope, a graduate of the Uni
versity, has taken a. .position as city 
editor of the Mexico Ledger, succeed
Ing Miss Ruth Taylor, w.bo Is a grad
uate ot tho School or Journalism. 
Hope was formerly In the promotion 
de-partment or thc tA. P. Green Fire 
Brick Co. In Mexico. Miss Taylor -bas 
accepted a position as assistant pro
fessor or English In the Philippines. 
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FROM PEOPLE YOU KNOW 

"You will note from the c::honge In 
my auvortlsement U1at I om now liv
Ing In Knnsas CitY. ·:\lo. I hope to 
identify myself with the .:\tum I A ·• 
soclotion h ere in t he near ftam·c. i\ly 
home udtll'e!IK wlll lJo 3110 Pusco .. 
Any time you hnt>J)CII to IJe In l<nnaa~; 
'tty, I will 1Je dellghtcu to hnvo you 

com In nnll 1100 me. 
"With kind pcrsonnl regard!! nntl 

best wishes for n ~;renter 1mccoss 
with the Memorial cnmpr~lgn."-Her
ley s. Dally, LL. B. '10, 311!1 Pn~eo, 
Knnsas City, Mo. 

Un tho AlummtH n onntl. 
"JAfe In .Jupnn Is alwnya lntorost 

lng, but I can nssurc you thut I look 
bnck on my work with Mr. I<nne nncl 
the Alumnus wltb great •J>Icnsurc. l 
have recently hat! tho sot or Alumnus 
tor the> yenr lh:~t I sold nd11 bound nnd 
I nm glnd to know thut thus fnr tho)' 
sot n record In prom from nds. l 
hope nt some futu re tlmo thnt the 
Alumnus will 5ell thnt wny ngnln. 

"There Is something exciting enough 
every minu te In thiH country, :~nd , 
with n ::'11'lssourl group the 11lze lhnt 
we have, we find llro well wortlt 
while. Right now the Advertiser hns 
s ix men on tho news starr nlone from 
M. ., not to mention Kinyon 111\ll 
Drynnt .ond Co.sey who ure In other 
<lepartments."- Dnke N. Pnl'l'y, D. J. 
'20, Japan Advertiser, Tokyo. 

C. A. ( '!llliiOll CltOIII'll by ll('JIIOCrnt. . 
Clnrenco A. · .. tm•on of J,lncoln 

County, LL. D. '08, UnlverGtty of Mh· 
soul, and n.l~:J t grn1lunte or WIJH·:nt 
Jewell College, h!\s been chosen by the 
Democr tic cnucus or thP. nat!unni 
House of Roprcsentnth•os ns minority 
pnrllamentnl"lan. 

Previous ly Ca nnon had heltl the 
positions of Journal clct•k or Ute 
House nnd llllrli mentarlan {)f the 
House under St>onl<er Clnrlt and Gil
lott. At 1n'e!lent he is editing and 
compiling a !llgest of pnrl!nment.gry 
laws, by direction or CongroKs. 

Cannon nsslsted the Democrntle 

cisco convention last yenr and 
drew up the ngt·eoment between W. 
J. Dr)'nn, repre!>cntln tho drys, nnd 
Bourke Coc:ht·un reJll'e!lentlng the 
wet niiOJlted at thut g therlug. 

J·:clg1 I' lluskt•t t Uri.· A 11!\0inlmcnt. 
Dr. IDtlll:tu· n. R:tskelt, a graclunto 

of thh; Unlver11ity In 1916, hnR been 
to):potntecl t•csluent phystelnn or the 
UniVOI'Mity or llflnncsotn. Doctor 
iluskett wns grudunterl from Johns 
lloJ)IIfn!l University In 1919 ond 
Rlnr.c then hAA bOGn assiatant 
roatclent physician In the hospital ot 
Ynlc. 

l'lttsburgh Alunml to H ill' l'lcnlc. 
"l received notice n row dnys ago 

that my aubscrtplion to the Alumnu!l 
had expired nnd, lnclllontly, It r&
mllndod me that It was now a year 
since I graduated. Plenso move my 
<Subscription dnte forward anotlter 
year, ns l do not want to miss a 
Cll!IY. 

"I nm with Heyl & Patterson, Inc., 
Contracting EngiMera. Other ·.Mts
Rourl men with this Clnn nre E. J. 
M:tson , '96, R. M. Bickley, ox·'03, G. 
J. Walker, '04, ant! H. C. Medley, '18. 

"'rhe Pittsburgh Alumni N!socla
llon Is Intending to havo a ·picnic In 
June. nn!l It there are any recent 
graduates coming l{) the PlttslJut•gh 
dhltrlct they shon)(l send their ad· 
dresses to H. C. Mellloy, 405 Charles 
St., Mt. Oliver· Station, Pittsburgh. 

"I have been much lnterostell In 
the Me>morlal drive and when It 
co111os my way will to do my pnrt."
OW. G. Fowler, B. S. Eng. '19, C. E. '20, 
406 Charles St., 1>tt. Ollvor Stntlon, 
Pltt.ltburg, Pn. 

Wnn ts An Alumni ))lrcctury. 
"Not knowing whom to address, 1 

venture to write to you, to osk It 
there has been 11. bulletin, cont.'\lnlng 
an Alumni directory, printed since 
July 1916? 

"I have one of thnt dalo, but It Is 
g~tlng out or uote and would bo 

Parsons 

pleased to hnvo the latest. odltlon, It 
nny has been printed, so :please send 
ono to me. 

"I call your nttonllon to nn omis
sion or the -nddross of William L. 
.Doacocl<, LL. B., Class of l 77. His 
ndllross wns evidently not known 
when the directory ot 1915 was Is
sued, but I find that It was Bellhn.ven, 
• '. C. nl Lhal time and lllny bo yet. 
· "These directories nl'o valuable, 
e.tlOCI!Illy when a person Ul ltes n 
trip to some distant state or e>ounty, 
to en~blc them to find no nlurunus or 
the old Missouri schooi."-Oeot·ge w. 
Allison, lA,. u. '77, McPherso·n, Knn
sns. 

Tho last alumni Directory wn Is
sued ln 1917. We arc now busy 
working on a new one, !Jut cnn .make 
no promises yet. 

"J,Jko n L cttcr From Home." 
"We havo just finish d reading tho 

llfarch numbe~ or the Alumnus, and 
na usual throughly enjoyed lt. 

"•! always find this .pu blication 
alive with Interest all tho wny 
through. It Is like a totter h·om 
homo to road of old oollege tl'iends, 
find out where they are and wbllt 
Utoy are doing. 

"The -articles telling of the organi
zation nnd nctlvllles ot ·Missour i 
Alumni Associations, yQu .might soy 
all over tho world, nre ot special In
terest atnce In addition t o giving the 
lntllvlduol news !toms, they show that 
the • llssourl' spirit or loyalty Is un
dying. 

" I havo not bOard 'Old :\flssourl ' 
sung nor n Missouri yell given since 
the closing assembly ot 1914, ao I 
sometimes long Cor a demonstration 
or that S)llril. I sometimes thlnlt or 
forming nn orgonlz!ltlon here-, but ns 
J would have to hold nll tho offices, 
am nrrald eould not stnncl up under 
the atraln."-C. H. Whlto, A. B. 'H, 
Bank or Seymour, Saylllour, Mo. 

Goo1l r ro. Til' I. In Tcxn • 
"Hare's tbt·ao bucks to keep the 

Alumnus coming Cor a brief spell and 
to keep mo In good standing in the 
?lflssourl Union. 

"Things nre C(lming nlong flnc In 
the Gulf section. In!llcqttons nro tbat 

To give a friend your picture is to give him something he cannot buy for himself. 
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Corpus C!JrlaU will be mndo a deep 
water port In the near future, nnd It 
It comes to pn.s.s-oh man! We have 
tho country down hero. A port would 
clip years oft the Ume It would ordln· 
arlly t.o.ke to develop it. 

"We have a few Missourians around 
Corpus Christi. Richard Kang, Jr., 
(member S. A. E.) Is one ot our prom
inent stock men. Mrs. N. G. Colllns 
(formerly Jo Nelmuller), Mrs. Roster 
&nd tnysolf, comprise the gang In Cor
pus Christl. llfrs. Roster Is In l\11asou
rl at present and will remain at least 
Lwo mc.nths. So It hnpulse prompts, 
drop me a Jlno to help pass away the 
time. 

"Any old friends you see give them 
my best re nrds, and If t!Jey nre look
Ing for a country to grow up In advise 
them to como to Southwest Texa&. 
We have lots ot It down here."
Cbarles Roster, B. J. '17, Advertising 
Department, Tho Caller, Corpus Chris
tl, Texas. 

Jnmcs A. tnder. 
Capt. James A. Stader, a roTJoer 

student of the University, whose home 
Is In Joplin, h s tbe honor ot being 
the 11rst man In 800 years who bas re
ceived a token ot joint al)pro,•al from 
the German and Polish residents, ac
cording to the Evening Missourian. 

Captain Stader Is In the employ of 
tho American Relief Administration In 
Ul)l)er Sllesla, ond alter eighteen 
months or hard work and 11dventure, 
In which bo has been the target for 
the machine-gun tire of Poles and 
Germans, t cod snobs, fed the hun
gry, administered to tho dying, saved 
prisoners slated for execution and act
ed as the arbiter of revolutions and 
strlltes, he Is preparing to go home 
to show the tolka a. big silver cup 
which his friends presented him when 
they lenrnod he WM 11bout to leave. 

There was some rivalry about the 
cup, for tho Poles and Germo.ns each 
wanted to give It, but at last they 
agreed upon a common course, for the 

tlrst Ume In 800 years, some of them 
a5serted. They contributed equal 
amounts, bought the cup, had It beau
tifully engraved, and presented It with 
much formality nnd many nice words 
In two lnngua~es. 

Catltaln Stador established blmsott 
with Poles and Germans alike during 
Ute uprising last August. lie had 
been to tho Polish prison camp at 
Cracow to nsk for the release ot near
ly two hundred Germans. There 
wore also a number of women In tl1e 
cnmv. Some ot the women, he foum1, 
were ccntlnecl In hospital huts with 
the men. They wore only blankets 
and the men were clad In gunny 
sackl!, one to each man. 

When the captain securet1 permis
sion to return these prisoners, he dis
covered In the camp nearly one hun
dred Germans who had been In Rus
sian prisons itt Siberia. He was giv
en authority to take them along and 
any other Germans he found. He 
returned with 500. The Germans who 
htul been In Siberia fell down and 
ltlssod tho ground and wel)t wben 
they were once ngnln on German soli. 

Ca.I>tnln St.ador Interceded with 
German nutborltlos a number of Urnes 
ln August to savo Polish prisoners. 
None of them wero shot. 

The captain Is tho only American 
in the town of KattowltZ", where he Is 
stationed. Dean lll. J. McCaustland of 
the School of Engineering recently re
colved a letter and some photographs 
trom him. 

Inquire for "Dobb:r Dums." 
"Kindly give me tho address of 

"Bobby Burns," a graduate or the 
Unlvorslty of Missouri· lAw -school, 
IJ)robably ot tbe class of 1913. "-D. C. 
McVay, I~L. B. '12, Trenton, Mo. 

!Robert R. Durns, LL. D. '15, Is an 
n.tllOrnoy-at-law at Tulsa, Oklahoma. 

o lie Onn Keep Posted on M. 
"I am enclosing check tor $3. 

JIMMIE'S 

Please send .me the Alumnus so that 
I may keep i)Osted on M. u. affairs. 

"Nolo change or add•·ess, trom. St. 
Louis to Hiust<ln. Texas. ".....,ID, B. Durk· 
lin, D. S. C. E. '12, 1001 Gulf Dldg., 
Houston, 'Texas. 

Moves to Kansn City. 
"J(IndiYI send my Allmlnus hereafter 

to 501 w. 39Ul St., Kansas City, ~1o. , 
re-directing It from Jenson, Fla., 
where I have received and thoroughly 
onjoycd It all wlnter."-Jeromo Twi
chell, Jr., A. B. '16, Kansag Clt.Y, lto. 

Dr. A. w. rcAlt'. tt'r. 
A reproduction or an !llumlnatetl 

page mnde bY Duane Lyon, n. Kansas 
City artist, as a. gift to Dr. A. W. 1\fc
AIOI!t r, former dean ot tho school or 
m dtcln of the University or Missou
ri, on his 80th birthday. 

It vas prcsenle<l to tho nge<l <lean 
by his s:m, .Dr. A. W. McAlester, 5509 
Mission drive. The words are those 
In lln cdltot·lal which appeared In the 
Paris, (Mo.) Mercury, of which Tom 
Bocllne Is editor. So aptly did tbey 
portray the life nnd character of Dr. 
McAlester, In tho opinion of the mem
bers of ltls f:nully nod friends. that 
sc.rne permanent and beautiful record· 
It was felt shoult1 be made of them. 

The words ot the editorial might 
form an American credo. They con 
taln a sermon. Character nn<l kind· 
llness are extolled In the composi
tion. Dr. McAlester was 80 years olcJ, 
January 1, 1921. For 37 years be wa& 
denn ot the medical department of the-
flssourl state university and was in

strumental In founding !t. 
The page Is descriptive of tho doc

tor's activities and his character. 
· The Ol)enlng letter "T" cont4intt 
"Tbc Afterglow" I)Ortraye<l In picture .. 
That wa& the name of tho editorial. 
It shows Quiet content, the doctor
seated among his friends. Below, a. 
group of l)lctures are held together· 
by a Gothic tleta!l or columna and 
arches In which Ia the lnacrlpUon to· 

is to the University students, what the coffee shop once ·was to Eng
land- a congenial meeting place. 

College Inn 
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the doctor. At the lOll right Is tho 
or! •Inn! building of the nlverslty ot 
Missouri, which was destroyed In 1893, 
leaving only tho columns wblch nrc 
now a sacred tradition of lbo school. 

Across from this Is tho old noone 
county court house which Dr. l\tc
Alestcr helped to uulld o.nel for which 
his tnt11er wns U1e contractor. Un
clemcath, to tho loft, is tho meclicnl 
bullcllnA' of which Dr. McAlester wns 
denn 37 years, nncl acrolls are U1e 
clo.sslc columns lett stnnellng when 
tho ole! buillllng burned. At tho hot
tom Is the mecllcnl Insignia nnd across 
n mortar nn<l pestle. In the center Is 
n pencorul lnnclscnpo. 

Tho center Is built upon the rod 
cross nt tho bottom which s utlports 
a flowering shrine In which Is an 
hour glnss supporting a ensue, lndl
cnllng Rlrongth, ns::nlnsl which lhe 
wnvos beat In vain. Tho tot> group 
\1•lth the chllclron Ia n !lOrh·nlt of tho 
physician, hlmsclr. 

Dh·r Is n nurcnu. 
''May I nslt you to chango my mnll

lng nclclross from GO Wnll Rlrcot to ad
dress of the Durcnu, on whoso lotter
ltend r nm writing this toller? 

"Il mny also be of n ws Interest to 
you to !mow that ns Secretary or tho 
Durenu, I nm ellt·ccllng, under tho per
sonal SUJlervlslon of Jllr. Henry L. 
Doherty, the work of tho Buronu. 
Whnt thnt Is, I trust tho nnme or tho 
Bure:l\1 will explnln:"- H. A. Foun
tain, D. S., Ill. Ill. '13, Bureau for tho 
RaUng or Investment Socurltlos, 21 
Pearl St., Now York. 

11 r c's A Unnch l ' on Know. 
"This Is rntber Into elate to be sond

lng this letter but nevertheless It may 
be Interesting to some or tho ole! 
graduates. 

"At n joint meeting or tho Agricul
tural Extension 'Vorkers or ArknnsnR, 
Texas, Oklahoma, 11nd Loulslnnn, lteld 
In Dnlln!t, 'l'oxaa.on Jnnuary 26th nnrl 
28th, eleven ~flssourl graduates nncl 

former atnclonts mat In reunion to en
Joy tl general talk-rcaHt nncl recount 
many ha[)py days or long ago. 

"Although th meeting or the alum
ni was qulle by chance, It wn~ nonc
holess enjoyable to those who chanc

ed to participate. Stories or old Alls
sourl wore tolcl rrom 18 4 to l!ll4. A 
brier statement or who were prasont 
nnd what they nre now doing may be 
of Interest to some or the alumni 
renders. 

"J. A. Evans, ' 1, now chief of the 
Agricultural IElxtenslon work or the 
south, •Washington, D. C., WIUl the 
olclast Missourlnn prcsonL Deenuse 
or his senior yonrs nncl being chtcr or 
nil or the Extension workers !li'Cllent 
ho was unanimously · chosen chief 
rootot· Cor tho Ticers nmong our lit
tle gutherlng, 

"D. S'l.ymonlac, '08, now Smnll 
1• rult nn!l Nut Spoclallat ot tbe Ex
tension Dlvlalon or 'lA>ulslana, wns 
umong those pre~~ent. Many former 
:'.llmcouri !!luelents wlll rcmombor D. 

'l.ymonlnc ns 'Snlmonlnr.' on tho 
tenchlng starr ot tho ·Horticultural 
noJmt·Lmont. .g •or'body culls him n 
'nut' !lt>eclnllsl now. 

"W. ofl. l..nnh:un, '07, nsRistnnt dl· 
rector of tho Agrlculttrnl Extension 
work in TexnR, mndo up no amnii 
part or the story-telling hunclt, even 
If RCirn ot the stories he told clltl have 
t bo l'efet'I'Cd to U1c committee on 
ahe•·l(fs and prcac:hars. 

'"''urner Wright, '09, marketing 
agent or the :Agricultura l Extension 
Division or Arl<ansns, tole! oO( the old 
days when Dr. Jesse forbade the ag
rlcullurnl fltuclcnts to enter U1o ns
srmbly hnll In tho uaunl gat'lb or the 
ui1era or tho soli. He nlso told or his 
part In protecllng (?) the npplos In 
tl1e -orchard or Read 1oll. Nobody 
could dlspllle hl!l to.lo ao It \yna voted 
thnt he Ahould Up tho wnlters nn!l let 
it go at that. 

"It. A. Lancaster, student '11-'13, 
wllo goes under the title or Extension 
O·•·ganll~Or for UH~ 'l'oxiU; Agricultural 

~tension DiYision, was so busy talk
Ing organization that no t.nlcs or the 
•P:lSt e!lcnpecl blm. 

"~llss Madgo Reeco, '12, Field 
Agent In Home Economics or the 
South, Washington, D. C., was the 
only womnn lo tho me tlng who 
claims relationship with M. U. nnd 
nil things Tlgerdom. 

"W. T. ~Jcctee, '13, sheep nnd goat 
specialist tor the lb:LOD!!Ion Division 
ot Toxns, was there look ing the snmo 
o.s eYer. 'Mnggio' was only recent ly 
.married, oncl, or course, WBs not ox
peeled to have reached his normal 
senses yet. 

"A. W. Orr, '14, Is the county agent 
in Texas, and from what the boys any 
ho 111 rated among the best. Ills 
presenco added dignity to tho occn
slon. 

"Claude Woolsey, '14, Horticultural 
Spectnllst or the Ext nsion Olvlslon 
of Arknnsos, was very much on his 
ole! Job that or being chlot roughneck. 

"'l'lle fourteen men made nn a~rreo· 
mont not to tell on onch other 1C one 
wiiS caught stretching n. story. Wool
soy told of knocl<ing a home I'Un 
ngnlnst I<nnsns nne! entirely losing 
the ball. o C[ues Ions were asked 
and no doubts exoressod since It wo.s 
Knmc.ns thnt was concerned. 

"M. E. Unys, '14, hortJcultural 
specialist or tho Extension Division 
or Texas, 'WOS pro.!lent and Is elill 
living up to his nama ot 'Fat'. .Jfo 
look oil or 250 .pounds and swears 
he can inlnko apples and ]Jencbes 
grow where only saml blow before. 
· o doubts wore expressel . 

"H. K. Thatcher, '14, district agent 
or the u\grlcultural Extension Divis
lon oC rlmnsas, was on hand and 
needless to say was beyond reproach. 

"In order to orotoct the F,d I tor or 
U1e Alumnus tile writer will s ign his 
namo to the n'bove statements a nd 
take all tho blnmo thnt may come bls 
way."-<H\ K .Thntcllor, .n. s. '14, Ex· 
tension Dlvlson, University ot Ar
knnMs, FayetteYille, rk. 

A Good Job During Vacation 
with the 

Ottawa Manufacturing Co., Ottawa, Kan. 

The Olt:l wa 1:lnufacturing Co. is one of the very largest adverti crs of farm ne
ce sitics in this country. We de ire the services .of a few ~ood salesmen. and ales.wom
en to start now, or when school clo:e . '\Nork durmg vacation or permanent. Wnte at 
once. tate your qualifications fully. This is a rare opportunity. 

ALES MA AGER, 
The Ottawa Manufacturing Co., Ottawa, Kan 
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F red Etlwnrtl. to Chinn. 
Fred C. Edwards, Jr., who was 

graduated from the Unlvarsll.)' In 
1920, al'l'lved In Columbia April 14 on 
hhs way to San Francisco. Jle sailed 
Avril 30 for ·Hong Kong. Cbtna, on 
tho steamer C~lombln. He 'will be 
employed In :H'.ong Kong by the 
St nr!ud Otl Co. ot New York as o. 
foreign mar eter. 

Wnnts 111s Rr cor£1 p-to-nntl'. 
"I am reminded by this blnnlt that 

my record may not he up to dMo. 
"I left school tn June, 1918, wiUtout 

receiving my degree to go Into the ar
my. Wont Into active Engineering 
service. wns tr:msterred to the Chemi
cal Service Section and Inter became 
a Sergeant 1st class In the Chemical 
WnrCnro Service stntloncd nt Amerl
cnn University, Washington, D. C. 
On dlschnr e, Jan. 16, 1919, went to 
U. S. Bureau of llfines nt Pittsburgh, 
Pa., became .Ass't Gas Chemist In tho 
Mine and Industrlnl Cffis ,Research 
Unit there. Resigned there to teach 
chemistry In the K. C. Junior College 
boalnnlng Sept., 1920. 

"WbUe In Pittsburgh 1 finished my 
Ch. E. thesis nnd tho degree was 
granted this Aprli."-Ereklne s. Long
fellow, A. B. '16, Ch. E. '21, 266' E. 
7th St,, ~naas City, Mo. 

neeelTed Promptly and EnJo)•ed. 
"The enclosed throe dollars Is for 

the renewal of my subscription to tho 
Alumnus. 

"Tho magazine has always been re
ceived vromptly and I have enJoyed 
IL"-s. J. Callahan, B. s., c. lil., '14, 
8826 Troost, Kansas City, Mo. 

Alumnu Eagerly Received. 
"Plen.IJC find ntt.ached herewith, 

chock for $3.00 to cover subscription 
to MJssourl A.lumnus, and dues tor tho 
Missouri Union, tor one year. 

"With bost wishes tor your contin
ued success, llnd assuring you that 

the little mngnzlno Is eagorly received 
ench month, I nm"-W. R. Halo, B. S. 
In Ag. 'l2, W!lco Farms, WHI!svlllo, 
Ill. 

n~commrnds Alumnu . • 
"I take pleasure In submitting my 

checlt to cover another year of de
lightful rending. Tbe character and 
spiri t of til Missouri Alumnus today 
Is to be recommended by tho writer 
to nil Missouri Alumni. 

·• ow thnt we have O\lr long delayed 
npproprlntlon, let's go-after a. bigger 
Missouri U."- Otto S. Conro.des, B. S. 
In Ag. 17, St. Louis Material and Sup
ply Co.. Stock Exchange Bldg., St. 
Louis, Mo. 

Dor.. n'& Want to De D hlml. 
"As per notice flnd,cnclosed check 

In payment of dues. Pleaso kocp my 
name enrolled as a. supporter of tho 
Alumnus, and though belated I om al
ways glad to find the wherewith to 
put me as advanced rather than to 
go In the arr ars clnss."-G. C. Hay
don, T. E. '84, United States Engineer 
Otrlce, 707 Postal Telegraph Bldg. , 
Kllnsns City, Mo. 

K ct•s Tltcm Jn Touch WIUl :M. u. 
"Enclosed find my chock for $3.00 

to p y for tho Alumnus another year. 
"With my wlto nnd son , we spent 

tho winter in Nortltern Missouri and 
In Chicago, so we have had the pleas
ure of reading those numbers of tho 
Alumnus since our return. It furnish
es an excellent means of keeping In 
touch with University ntralrs. "- F. M. 
Motter, B. L. '00, 226 38th Avo., West 
Calgary, Alberta, Canada. 

J. ll. Hill 1 County Agent. 
J . B. Hill , who was grnduo.tod from 

the Colla o of .Agriculture In 1916, 
will begin work ns county agent In 
Webster Co unty May 1. Mr. Hill r e
cently has been connected with the 
Dakota Farmer as a 11\•e stock spoc
lallst. 

Jnrncs Qnlnn Rce I es Appolutm nt. 
J ames J,. Quinn, who hns been on

"aged In g1·adnate work aa a schol r 
In the department or sociology at the 
Unlvct•slty, hns been appointed as 
state o~;ent with the Missouri State 
Do:trd of Charities and Cor rections. 
:'llr. Quinn began his worlt :\lay 2. 
The wo1·k consists of the devolopm nt 
or welfare nctlvlti s In the various 
counties ot Missouri. 

n nrolcl . t1 )c to Asln. 
lint·old Stipe ot Plntt~r::J urg, who 

was graduated fl·om the UnlveJ'sity 
this Sl>l'lng, has accepted a JlOsl tlon 
In tho foreign . office of the National 
Ci ty Bank or •ow York. He will 
eventually go to either India or Chinn. 
to ~ake charge or a. brnnch bank. 

E. n. Jllc lilian JT r e Recently. 
E. R. McMillan oc Seatua, Wash., 

a graduate or the School Of E'nglneer
lng oC the UniversitY In 1917, was re· 
cently In Columbia. for 1l shor t visit 
Mr. McMillan Is In the em'DIOY or tho 
United States Bureau of :Mines. F rom 
hero he went to Wuhington on de
partment business. 

'no B d Chili ecretnry. 
Charles Whitfield Collier, a former 

student of the University of Missouri, 
hns ·been a.P'l)olnted executive seer -
tary ot .tho .Advertising Club oC <St. 
LOuis. During the yoo.r of 1916-16 
Collier was assistant secretat·y·treas
urer of the Advertlalng Club. He was 
one of the organizers or Uie Junior 
Advertising Club, nnd has been affili
ated In ad vertising capacities with 
Kine's Third :'a tlonal Bonk, St. LOuis 
Brass Manufacturing Co1npany, and 
Lumber, n trade .publication. 

'J'nlb rt Back to Print Life. 
Charles M. 'Talbert, tor seven years 

director or streets and sewers In St. 
Louie has resigned his otrlce to Ma.jor 
Clinton H. Fisk. •ralbert Is n grad
uate ot tlto University or ·Miaeourl. 

Furnishings of Unusual Distinction For The Home, Office or Study. 
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In 1&91 he wls n member or the root
b~ ll LCPrn here and on January 27 cr 
thi yenr, tho committee on lntorcoll
cgl :J te Ath letics of the nlvor. lly 
awarded him 41 11 M. 

Tnlberl's ·principal aim, while in 
otrlco, was to ost:~blloh n well-work
ing traffic system In S t. Louis. He 
was inotrumenta l In bringing n bout 
one-way trurt'!c on the tlowntown 
streets an d he also established the 
saroty zones o·nd traffic lights In tho 
congeste:l dlatrlcte. 

1. It. Jlnrr ls Wr·lt.c." At'lle' • 
Jrwln R. Harris, former slllclent In 

tho School or Journalism, manager 
credit department or the Union 1\1141 
Planters Bank an d Tru.3t Company, 
Mem11his, 'l'enn., has an article In 
Burrough's Clearing H<O U!!o for March 
on "Re-discounting." 

Jlm·low nrlugN 'l'rnc l< Tcum II ~~. 
H. N. Barlow, n gruduatc of tho 

University. clnoH or l ll20, anti cn·J>t!t ln 
or the t rac k teu m that ycm· wnH In 
Columbll recent!)'. :'.1r. Harlow 
brought a tracl team here ror tho 
high school meet fr·om ~lllun where 
he 111 teaching vocntlonn ngrlculturc. 

Another ll rlru~s Jfi s T<'ll lll llot·c. 
W. F. Sylvester. n ~t·ndunte or tho 

University, class or 1020, brought a 
ll'llck tenm hero ! rom C:nrrollton, 
where he Ls toachlng vocntlon'l l a-g~ 
rlcullure. lltr. Sylvestet· was ~ptnln 
ot th~ University track tenm In 1919. 

No' Oil tho KnuHn . City tnr. 
\Hume D. Duval, a t;t•nduato or the 

University, vi ltotl In Columbia Apl'll 
11. Mr. Duval has Just t:t ken a posi
Uon In Kansas City as rep orter fo r 
the Kansas City S tar. ·He was form
erly Ln the credit department or Swift 
and Co., Chicago, 

Interne nt J olm s U OJlkfns. 
Dr. Carl H . . Greene · returned to 

Daltlmore May 6 with h is <parents, Dt·. 

anti ~lt·s. Charles W. Greene ot Co
lumbia. He Is on In terne a t Johns 
Hop kins University HbSillttll In Balti
more ond was until recently working 
ot the ;\layo Foundation nt Rochester, 
Minn . 

He W' I 'I nkr {!hnrg or Llv ~ l ock 
,.' hlllJler·. OrQ':llllz:t tlon. 

True D. Morse was In Columbht 
April 2!1 for the ut·pose or opanlng 
OfriCe!l or t he Missouri Federation o( 
Co-oporntlve .Livestock Sb~pper . 

:\lr. tot•se is the fi rst full-time 
secreta ry the organization hos h d. 
He cbmca !t·om Newton County where 
ho was monnger or the , cosho Live
stock shipping Fc<)eratloil. ·This fed
ontl::m Is tho s tole orgnniz3tlon or 
the loca l HhiPtllng nssoclo.tl ons. 

h·. :\1orf!o Wil li 1t former atutlent In 
the C::-llegc or gr!cultm·o In 1911-13. 
Htl will assist in orr;anizlng new nsso
ci otlons ntHl will represen t local D!\
soclntlonH In 'Jl rf.l~t l nms couJmon to nil 
nscocl:ltlonH ct U1c atntc. His office!! 
will me In tho Gultn t• Dulldlng. 

A(!(:Jo;Jl'P. ('Jfl(' ,W O P() ' l 't' IOX 

J out·nnl4s m Or~uht u to Work on 
Jt lh·oatl l'ul)) l<'otlon. 

Pomhot·to'n 'mauner, · a grnduntc or 
the School ot Joul'llnllsm this term, 
left fOI' Ohlcogo lltuy 1 to accept 1~ 
position In Ute publica tions ile11nrL
ment or the .JIIlnots Central Rallrond. 
He will bo ·OJ\ Ut reportorial starr or 
tho mngozlne llUblislied ·by Ute 1"1111· 
road; and will gather material for tho 
.publlcnllon rrom all · · 'l)lll' lS or the 
United States. · 

Charles E. Kane, Unlvet·slty pub
Usher, recently · resigned . his posiUon 
here to nccopt a position In tho 0{1-
ltorlnl depa rtment of this magazine. 

Is Coun ty Agent. 
~r. •H. Shearer, B. s. in Ag. '16, Is 

county agent at Madis on, s. D. He 

hns been oul or school tlve y03rs ond 
tnys he Isn't married yet. 

To 11 • Pr' tcll>:t l nt ltHle ~nd nee. 
Rollo B, Finley, who received his 

A. M. degree rrom the Unlvorslty or 
~flssourl , has bean elected p rincipal 
or th o William Cbt•lsmo.n Wgh School 
In Independence 11t a salury or $3,000. 
For six years Mr. Finley hos been 
llt'lncipnl or tho high school at l\lar
shall. Before going to Marshall he 
srrved as prlncl!)11 or tho high acl)ool 
11t ~lexlco for lh·e ~onr !l. 

'. U. DAKI:!lt, ALU!I~U , DIE 

Wo: 'iS Ycnr . Olrl-thc 014lru t. Grocr.r 
lu Cohnnbln. 

S. H. Bak~'r, 73 ~·cars old , Lbe ·old eat 
grocer in Columbia, died fay 12 at 
his homo on 712 Maryland 11lnce. Un
til thrco months a.~to Mr. Dakar con
tinued Ills work ns proprietor or tbo 
tn•ocery nrm, Boker & Scott, on South 
Elr hth ~ll'lmt and he was a t that time 
tne olrlc·sL active merchant or this city. 
Funera l 11ervlcos were hold at 2: 30 
t:'clocl< tho rollowln& Sunday niter
noon nL Ute llntlll~t Church. The Rev. 
T. W. Yonn~ offlclnte<l. 

Mr. Dalter wns born Dec. 13, 1848 
In Old Provldcmce, n town In Doone 
Count..y which wns wnsbecl nwny br 
tho l\tlS!IOIIrl River. His fatller, the 
no\•. nnrnamas Baker, who was most 
oC his liCe a 'resident or Ho.lleha.m; 
En~:lnn•l , wns known as· n colporteur 
In Doona County. Th Baker family 
moved to Nashville, i\fo., a few yenrs 
after the blrUt of S. H. Baker and 
later to Columbia, where l\fl'. Baker 
s1>ont the rest or his llle. 

Ho attended Ute nlveralty of Mls ... 
sour! and was a claaamato of E. W. 
Stephens of this city. He first went 
Into U1e dry goods business but later 
"llve this up to sell grocerleJI and WM 
senior member In the firm of Baker, 
Robinson & Co., located on Broadway. · 
Lnter ho look Ward Scott into the 

You wouldn't buy a suit of clothes just anywhere-and yet you 
buy your food wherever you happen to be. Food i~ possessed of . . 
quality as definitely as apparel. 

~===::;:=:=:======-·=-J=u=st=S=a=y=P=A=LM==S=-·=-========~ : 
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tlrm. He married Miss Dora Shaefer 
.or Hun!Jiville, In 1886. 

Mr. BakN· was al one Ume treasur
er or the Baptist Cburch and w!lS a 
deacon nhm. 

R. B. Price, president oC tho Boone 
County ntlonal Bank, says ot bin:, 

.. Ro.lsc<l under religious Influence Sam 
Da.l<o:>r W!lS ono of the mo~t !>onoratl:e 
m~n among the community. He hns 
always been regarded for his hoM :tv 

.and ·~ood purposes. With bls death 
Columbia has lost a substnnllal ciU
.zen.'' 

In February or this year Mt·. Baker 
underwent an opero.t.lon to save his 
-eyesight as he was suffering !rom 
cataract of both eyes at that time. 
One eye was removed but lbo other 
Wall S:IVell. Jn the 11\.St month l\e Walt 
unable to take nourishment and grew 
steadily weaker until his dol\th. 

He Is survived by his wUe; one 
daughter, Mrs. Stanley Sisson; and 
two sisters, Mrs. B. J. Bond nnd Miss 
Annie M. Baker, both or VIctor, Monl 
Miss Baker, bls sister, was with htm 
at the time of bls deo.tb. 

JIO:NOR '80 0IBTY .R:EORGANIZBD 

Xnppn Tan Alpha Is RevlTcd With 88 
Charter Members. 

Kappo. To.u Alpha, honorary journ
alism fraternity corresponding to Phi 
Beta Kappa In the College of Arts and 
Science, was reorganized April 25 In 
tho council room of the School o! 
Journalism with thirty-three acUve 
members . 

Kappa Tau Alpha was first organ
ized In the spring of 1910 and num
bers among lta alumni members many 
men wbo were not only prominent In 
the School of .Journalism but who 
have attelned marked succt~» In their 
prorosalon after leaving school. 
Among them are: Ward A. Netr, own
er of tbo Cotton Belt Farm Dallies, 
who donated Jay H. Netr Hall to the 
School of J ournalism; tho late J. E. 
Cbasnotr, who was the first professor 

of :ulvcrUslng In tho School of Jouru
nllsm; J. B. Powell, vice-president of 
the Associated Advertising Clubs of 
the World, and publisher of Millard 's 
Review; John Jewell, Vaughn Bn•ant. 
DR cott,. Paul J. Thompson, J. Har
rl on Brown, J. G. Babb, C. E. Kane, 
Dean Walter Williams, Charles G . 
Ross, Frank L. Martin, E. R. Childers 
and Robert S. Mann. 

The students who were electect to 
active membership yesterday on their 
scholnsUc standlnl) w ro: Byron L. 
Abernethy, A1·lhur D. Baermann, At·
chle Dakor, Corwin Edwards, Alfonso 
Johnson, VIctor Keen, Ooors-o ?If. Le
C•·one, Jr., C. P. Liter, H. L. McCauley, 
Sloane McCo.uley, Harry Mann, H. F. 
Mlsselwltz, T. C. :Morelock, Paul J. 
Morgan, John R. .1orrls, S. A. 0' cal, 
G. F. Perry, R. S. Reid, H. J. Shuck, 
George Simmons, Leo Simpson, E. B. 
Smith, Abe Swet, William Van Cleve, 
lll. G. Webber, Battle Williams, Lyle 
Wilson, J. D. Wolfsohn, Melvin Wood
bury, Joe Hosmer, T. B. Hammond 
and Maurice Votaw. 

The following officers were elected 
at tho meeting: Editor, Paul J. Mor
gan; associate editor, Alfonso J•>hn
son; reporter, George LeCrone; cor
l'cspondlng secretary, John Morris. 
Committees were appointed to plan 
entertainment for Journalism Week. 

Five girls were elected to Kappa 
Tau Alpha, honorary journalism so
ciety, at a meeting In Jay H. Netr 
Hall May 2S. '£hey are the ftrst girls 
ever elected, as until this year mem
bership was restricted to men. They 

ro Marian Babb, Jeanette Edwards, 
Kathryn Burcb, Corinne Mackey and 
Fern Dorsey. 

Ko.ppn. Tnu Alpha existed here as 
an honorary fraternity before the war, 
and was revived this spring as a. so
ciety. It takes In not moro tban flf
tc<'n per cent or each journalism class, 
on a basis or scholarship. 

Formerly the fraternity was only 

local. Now a national organization 
has been provided tor, and steps are 
to be tAken to place chapters In other 
schools of journalism. 

Following th evening program In 
the Univ rslty Auditorium May 26, 
Kappa 'fau Alpha, honorary journal· 
lstlc fraternity, gave an Informal 
luncheon at Harris'· Cafe tor the 
apenl<ers or tb evening and other 
vlsltln journalists: · · 

Dean Walter Williams gave a short 
talk to welcome the visitors, and af
terwards brief talks were made l>y the 
following men: B. W. Fleisher, or 
Tokyo, Japan; F. P. Glass, or Birm
Ingham, Ala.; R. V. Oulahan, of Wash
Ington, •D. C.; FrankL. Blancbat·d, or 
Now York City. 

Each addt·ess emphasized tbe tm
portanc or cot·taln Ideals to the news
paper man: peulstc>nco, honesty, 
fairness and absolute accuracy. 

SHAMROCKS ON Tlll! CAMPUS 

Horace F. Major Plant, Engine rst 
E mblem 

Shamrocks don't grow only on coat 
lapels or In some of tho black lands 
or Ireland. By the same line of reo.
sonlng tha.t led tho "to-be engineers" 
ot tho School of l!.'nglnoerlng to con
clude Sl Pa.trlck was an engineer and 
thnt, because of his nationality, he 
would as a. matter of course decorate 
himself with the shamrock, for which 
reason they should do likewise, they 
decided the campus would be lackJng 
without this plant. In the "Engin
eers' Corner" between Swlbler Hall 
and the Engineering Building, sham
rocks have been planted under the 
supervision of Horace F. :Major, 8UP· 
erlnten<lent of the Unh·orslty grounds. 

Next March the novelties sell rs 
should not have such good trade In 
shamrocks as usual unless there Is a 
frost. There will be living ones to 
wear. 

EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK 

"A Service Market" 
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SOME NOTES ABOUT SPORT 1M. U. 
Hu sclmll. 

Kansus batlc rs s lugged their wuy 
to n Valley hnHcbnll chnmplonsh(J> 
May 29, which , inc:i!lentn ll y, Is the 
first chtunpionHhi iJ lhc Lawrence uth
Jetes huve won in five yours nnd tho 
only ll llOI't In which they hnve vnn
qul$hed the Missouri ~Ctllnll in two 
years. 

The Missouri 'l'igei'S won th eir 
ninth r;tl'llight. victory when thoy 
turned hac lc tho Piltcrl! AlJI'il 27 In u 
thlrtClOn Inning gnme. 'Phe score wn 
4 to 3. 'l'hcy lost. Lhoir rtrst game on 
::llny 4 wh eu they performed li!<e 
"bu!ih leaguers" nnct were !lefctl.led 
by the Jnyhnwkcrs by n 9-to-3 counL 
On the following dny the 'rigors 
staged u strong comc-hnck and won 
U1c second gtlmo f1·om Kntl!!ll!l. i<'a 
VO I'ed with ldou l bnsobufl weather 
both tenmR 1llll Ul) nn exc:cllcm lll'l
lclc or the nallonn l IJRRUmc. Missouri 
mnde five runs while t<nnt~ns made 
tour. Ml!lfortune lruiled tho t.mck or 
the Tiger fl JHI 1\efe1tt was tho IIOt·lton 
meted out Mny 6 when the Missouri 
tcnm met lhe wenlc Aggie aggrognllon. 
•rile 'l'igera eked out two HCOrcll whllo 
lhe Knnsn. Agglos l>flecl up sovon . 
At St. Lou ts t ho 'T IScrR tnro!l much 
bette•· and ndtle!l nnot.hor vlclOI'Y to 
their list dcrentlng tho Wal!hfns:-ton 
Pikers G to 5. 'l'he Dengnhl too l< an 
Mrly lend In tho fh"!!t Inning ancl 
scored Cour runr; . The next !lny tho 
Pikers were well prepnroc\ nnd cle 
fented the Tigers by n l!COrc of 4 to 1. 
In the next to tho last game or tho 
season Mis souri mot her old enemy 
and was wnllopecl to tho tunQ or 11 
to 9. T he Tigers' botlM tor ~~ hnse· 
ball championship c rumbled nne\ on 
the uoxt day Kanans took nnotltQr 
victory and won the <:hnmplonsbfp. 

The fondest hopos of John F. Mil· 
ler, In chnrgQ of the Tiger baseba ll 
team, and ot many Cans, thnt i\tiRAourl 

would win the bnsobnll chnmplonsh(JJ, 
were btltlly shattered when It was an
nounce~! that Herb Bunker, J~eo .\lm·
l>hy, Leo Simpson, D. ve .Howe•·y and 
Jack Luther us well os sovenll other 
va talty mon wou ld have to leave 
school. ome or these men, after 
finiHhing the winter terr.t, found it 
necessary to l e:~ve if they fntencled to 
I'Clurn In the fttll; others wera srnll
untetl and ncce1>led llOSiUona tmmedl· 
utely. at Is argued by some lhttl tho 
three term plun Is I'CSI)Onslble tor 
the 'rfge ra' !lerent. 'l'hey say that 
tho11e men would not ha o left school 
until after the bnsebnll sonson was 
ovo r if it had not been for tho throe 
t.e1 m 11lnn. Other school a. they 
argue, lceep nil of their mon U1rou~b· 
out the season while the Missouri 
team Is badly cri i)Picd. 

Trnck. 
' lcbms lc n.'s nlhlcle!l, led by Henry 

Schulte, for~nor Missouri conch, took 
rtrst .place In the ~11ssourl Valley 
Confel·cnco track meet held In St. 
Louis .\lo.y 28. MI&I!Durl lied with 
I<onsns for !lecond. 

'l'be tinHI score was: ebrnskl\ 37, 
Mls11om·l 29. Knnsns 29, Ames 28, Orin· 
noll 17, Wnllh ingt.on 16, Knnsna Ag· 
,:;los 13, Stale MnnuBI •rrainfng Col
lo~to li, Ol<ln.homn 1, Oklahoma Agglos 
l ancl Hendricks 1. 

'l'he final score or 82 to 35 ln the 
Missouri-Oklahoma trnck meet waR 
hardly n fal l' lndlcntlon Of Missouri's 
SlllJerlorlty over t.he Sooners. Start· 
lng exceptionally well, taking llret 
nnd seconcl places In the 100-yard 
clnsh, the 220-yearcl dash, and n first 
In the milo run, thoy failed to lRkc 
Rnotbor first until the relay. Their 
v ictory In thls event was largely duo 
to t ho fnct that Conch .Simpson de
cided not to run Roney or Parker, 
the ' two star Tiger quarter-mller!l. In 

the rlold events, t11e Soonct·s n<led 
only one place, that bolng a second 
by Kooken In the shot-put. 

1 hreo Tlgor nthlotoa mncte letters 
in this moel, tho fortunate ones bolug 
Pcm·se, Moore, nnd In~. n. W. ("Dod· 
dy") ~loore Jlrovetl tho most popular 
enlrnnt or the entire contest. 

In the dual track m aet between 
Mi. souri and I<nnsns a contention 
nroso which has not yet been seWed 
Rill\ ao tile winner cannot. be announc
ed. A committee of th •·ee has 'been 
appointed to sett le the d l&p ulo. 

Robert l..eClendre, wearing tlte col· 
OI'S of Geot·gctowu Uni versity, toolc 
fir~! plAce In Ute J>ent.uth lon at t he 
Penn Relays nt Pbiltt<lelpbla April 
29. Brutus I(. H'<lmillo r. oC the Unl· 
varsity of MISJ!ourl wns seconcl, de
feating such well-known stars ns 
Draflley of I<nnsns, Osborne or Illi
nois, nnd Dnrtell! of Peunsylvnnia . 
Ml~ourl tnns are proud or the fact 
that Hamilton won over Drnllley, 
termed tho "premier nthlete or Allleri. 
Cll" by his Kansas followers. 

l?i~to l lintch. 
Miasou•·i cnmo In second In the 

pistol match which wns held May 20. 
lllach lenm was compORed or tlve men 
from R. 0. •r. C. units or Cornell, 
Colorado Agricultural College, Unl· 
varsity or lllinols and tile University 
of i\1 i !>.'!om·l. 

Tho rosultR were as follows: Cor
nell 968, ~llasourl 927, Illinois 014, 
Colorado 874, theJie scores befog 
bnsetl on n possible 1000. The other 
untvort~ities In the contest 11re near 
t11e olose or thei r collegiate year nnrl 
are at. the height or their work. The 
Mi11souri team was broken up at the 
Close ol the wlnlor term SO that only 
hnU of the regular team, which de· 
tMled the tenm of tile United Slates 
Military Arodomy nt West Point, was 
entered. 

''Say it with /lowers" 
The Columbia Floral Company 
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AROUND riHE CAJ\1P 
To Em'OJI nncl Huck on $20. 

A tt·amplng trio, consisting of 
James F. Doyle, Forrest ·Blankenship 
aud Horace L. Felton, three Univers
ity students, lcCt on the 4:20 o'clock 
Wabash May 9 tor Chicago, whether 
the conductor evet• round It out or 
not. 'I'hey Intended to -go Crom Chi
cago to the Allanllc const, and from 
tl ere on acro.;s to E'uro Jc. And they 
hnd something less than $20 among 
them when they lefl! 'l'o prove tltey 
didn't care Cor "the filthy lucre," they 
tnxled to the station. · 

"We don't know wher we're going 
but we' re on our way," was the quo
tation that the three snl<l expressed 
their objective. "We h011e to get to 
Europe this summer. nnd see o. lot ot 
lt. And we also hope to get back," 
they said. 

The exploit recalls the journey two 
forme r students of llte University a re 
now making. Rodgers Grlltenden 
and Paul Jenkins are now In Egypt, 
having depn•·ted last summer for 
Europe and tho Orient, with Ute In
tention of circling the trlohe before 
returning. !Jn a recent letter to 
rrlends In Columbia, Crittenden snld 
that his expenses to Italy had been 
less than $150, which proves thnt 
some traveling rates have fa llen otT
In "DIIices. 

The three students who left May 0 
~Jan to return to school In the tall. 

• tnclcnt Organize. 
Eleven South America slutlonts at 

the University of Missouri, •·epresent
ing Argentina, Brazil, Bolivia, and 

ruguay are organizing Into an as
sociation, the chief aim of whlcb Is to 

· (<lment closer relations and promote 
the moral, Intellectual, socia l and 
physical developments or their coun
tries In particular, and all South 
Amet•lca ln general. 

<:lrculars are being sent out from 
Columbia. to all the universities and · 
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TOLD MISSOURI 
colleges of the count1·y where there 
are South American students. Not 
very long ago the Flllphlo students 
f01·med a similar .organization. These 
new organizations show Lhat tlte Uni
versity or Missouri at Columbia is 
ye:lrly becoming the Athens or Amet·
lca, sought -by ambitious youth of 
fOJ·elgn lands. Thet·e arc at present 
<lver forty foreign students at th 
University ot ~llssourl, representing 
Argentina, Brazil, Bolivia, Uruguay, 
Porto Rico, China, India, Egypt, Ja
pan, Korea, Phlllt)l)ine Islands, Ha
waii, Russia, Roumanla, Lithuania, 
England and Canada. 

Gh·<': 100 to Y. }f. C. A. Fund. 
Tho largest out-ot-town contribu

tion tor the Y. 1\'L C. A. runt! wns re-

~TATF.)fR 'T OF TUF. 0\\'NJ::USIIll', 
MA:SAOl~liE!\T, C'JJtC J, ,\TION, F.'l'( ' ,. 
JC'EQ 1111<:1) D\' Tllt~ A "J: 0}' ' 0 . ' GJt'E • 

• 01' A 0 'l' 2.1, 1012. 
Of tho MIA onrl Alnmnns, nuhll~hccl 

lll lliiC hly nt ~11 l umhln, )ln., tor A(ltll l, 
]\I:! I. 

S1.'.1.TI.') OF )JtSSOUnl I 
ss. 

CO 'T " OF DOONA 
llctore me, n notm·y rcu hllc 111 nncl rnr 

tho Scnte nnd county aforeMnltl , per. nnnll)' 
llllJirnrc~l '1'. t'. )I(H·~Jc ... k, who, lmvln~: 
b4!(>n duly 11worn nccn•·clln~ to lctw, clepo~ . s 
nncl 811)'8 thnt he Is t11e ectltot· ot the )lis· 
souc·t Al11nmu6 nnd thnt the tollowln~: 1~. 
to till' lcc~t or his know!ecl~to nncl l.lcllcf. 
n true stn tement of the own~rsh ltl, mnn · 
ngement (nncl IC n clnlly tlnprc·. thr ..tr· 
culntlon), otc .• ot the nfol'l'Knl•l J>nhllc·n
tlnn foe· the clnte slcown In the nho'· Clltl· 
tlon, rertulretl by the .Art M An~u~t !!~. 
1012, embodll'll In S()l't lon •1<13, Pnllto l To11wR 
oncl ReF;ulntlons, printed on the t·e ,·er~ 
oC this torm, to wll: 

1. Thot tho nnmcs ftnll nclclrt!l~rs nr tho 
puiJIIshcr, cclltor, mnnnglng Nlltor, nnd 
hu~tnc. s mnnnger11 nrc: 

PuhiiPbcr: Unlvt:t8lty OC MISBOUrl Un· 
ion, Columl.lln, )!o. 

l·:clltor : T. . )!orcloc k, Columbln, Mo. 
. lnnngln~t Eclltor: T. C. Mo rolock, Co· 

lumhln. Mo. 
Busloeas Unnn~er: Cllnrlea H. Wll· 

llnms. Columbln, Mo. 
2. Thot th ownors nr : ((;It> nnmr~ 

nnd naarcuc1 of lncll\'ldunl owncl"ft. or, It 
n corporntlon gh·e Its nnme nntl tlcc 
names nnd ad~hessM of stockholt1cc·s own· 

us 
celved .A·prll 13 by W . G. St phenson, 
chairman or the board or directors. 
The contt•ibulion, 100, CRme from Dr. 
D. C. Guffey of Kansas City. A lettet· 
accompanying It snld In part. ''As a 
graduate ot the University ot l\lls
s:>url I am interested In the school 
and ns a doctor I am Interested In the J 
young men students getting started 
In life. There,tore I very henrtlly ln
don~e your clean-up campaign tor the 

nlverslty or :\!lssourl Y. M. C. A. I 
thank you !or giving me an OJ)portun
lty to be In on this worthy cnuse." 

Dr. Guffey received a B. S. degree 
in 189!l and Pe. in 1900. 

l''ormrr Law Dcnn ru(l: Rook. 
John D. Lawson , a former dean or 

the School or Law, has sent n copy 
or hls new book, "Amerlcon Stnte 
Trials,'' to lhe University Library. 

lng or hollllns- 1 per cent or ruorc of the 
tot ~ ! nmount or ~tnck . ) 

Unlver111Cy or i\ltSllourl nlon, Columbia, 
:Vo. 

3. Thnt the !mown honclhol clc c· ~. mu~t· 
~;ns;ccs . nn(l c.thrr security holcl<.'c·~ nwuln:: 
or holclln(( 1 per cent or moe•() ot tot:ll 
nmount n! llfllltb. mnrtg:lgr~e, ()t ot her 
3ecurltlcs nr : ( It tbcc·c nrc none, so 
st.1te.) 

None. 
4. 'Ihnt the two pnrn~:rnph~ nrxt nhovl', 

giving the unmcs oc th own~rll, stock· 
hol<lct·s, nne! •~uc·lt)• holder!\. If nn)·, eou 
tJlln not on!~ the JlRt ot t<tn~klllllclr c•JI nncl 
security 11oluers nK the~· ntltiC'clr npou tl11.• 
hn(lk~ or the t."•mpl\ ll)' huL nl~o . In cnKc~ 
wbrre the stocklcOI(II.'r or Recurl tr hnlcll'r 
npprnrs ur1on the hookR or the CO IIttlnny 
na tru stee or In nny other thluclo~y I'C'In· 
tlon, tho nnmo oC tho pcl'son or cor!lorn· 
Uon tor whom suell trustee Is nctl11g, Ill 
given; nlso thnt tit anld two )lnrngrnpba 
conrotn atntements embrnclnr; nrrrnnt's rnll 
knowtell go nne! llcllof ns to the clrcum
Rtnnc s nnd condition• untlor which ~to~k · 
holders who ao not nppcnr upon tho hooks 
of tho compnnr ns truaC~ • hole! ~took nne\ 
securttles In n cnpoclty otll r tllnn t hnt 
of n bonn tide owner; nn<l this ctfflnnt 
hn!! no renson to bollc\'O thnt 1111y otlccr 
person , nuoclnUon, or corporntton hnR 
nny lnt relit direct or lmllrc~t In tho anld 
lltockt bonds. or othot· securities thnn ns so 
Stll[eU llf him. 

T. C. )lorclock. 
Sworn to nntl llllhRcrlbed llcCorc rnc Chis 

lst duy or April, 1021. 
T. D. Stnorord. 

( E.AL) 
(~ly couuulsslon C:<lllrcs Dee. U, 1021.) 
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Richards Market 
"The Best of Everything'' 

Twenty-Eighth Year 



II 

and at the J enn 'y1vania Station 
ew York 

Jf flu:/: 

Day in and day out, 
at this great railway ter
minal, the s:tles of • a ima 
exceed those of any 
other cigarette. 1 

Thi fact clearly shows 
Fatim;t's popularity with 
n large parr, at least, of the 
traveling public. 

i;.,l"ii"/,_J_..>.H-,a 

FATIMA 
CIGARETTES 

The Field of Printing 

Has, ~(lifl1in its scope, not only the matter of bringing facts before the opticlnerves 
so that information may be imparted; it amounts o more. 

The advcrstisi11g power to be derived from really tastefully displayed printing has 
never been fully emphasized. By the pleasing "personality" of your catalogue: 
pamphlet, bulletin the very patronage you desire rnay ,be quite easily reached. 

Bulletins 

W c Make a S pecialt·y of 
I Catalogues for Schools and Colleges 

Cards and Job Work 
Speq,ially Designed Campaign Ads 

Pamphlets 

Herald-Statesman Publishing Company 
Virginia Building Columbia, Missouri 

Official Printers for the U11ivcrsity of Misso11ri 


